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MONUMENT TO PORTALES 
I0NT0C0MING GENERATION

The Portales High School 
building is now an usdred 
feet.

The Portales School Board 
has awarded the oontraet for . 
the erection of the Portales 
High school building to the 
firm of Harter A Wheeler, of 
Enid, Oklahoma The oon
traet price being $704-66.00 
besides the plumbing and 
heating which will oost 
$8,836, which has bean awar
ded to the Plumbing and 

^Heating Co. o f Roswell 
That the building is a good in

vestment is assured by the feet 
that the majority of contractors 
would not cdnaider it at all for 
the figures set by the board. In 
fact it is better than a $100,000 
building, and the people of the 
district should feel proud of the 
efforts of the board in their be
half.

' The biggest day that Portales 
has known in years, if not in the 
history of the town, will be the 
day when-ground is broke for 
this building.

Every child can* reat assured 
that for their advantages a build
ing is being provided second to 
none in the state. It is the be
ginning o f the d*wn for bigger 
and better things fbr Portales 
and District No. L  It speaks for 
a progress that nothing can 
overcome. - —

Now to welcome those who are 
seeking to settle in a fertile val- 
lev where the best of educational 
advantages are assured, should 
be IBe aim of every eitiae® of the 

itown and valley.
With the beginning of vfrork on 

this building work will be given 
to a number at a time w-hemwork 
is needed- • ‘ . • y

DEGENERATES W ILL BE 
OUT OUT OF THE

MOVIE, 8AY8

WOULD SELECT COUNTY
OFFICIALS BY BID

Mr. ParkB of the Twin Lakes 
community would do away with 
politics in all county affain and 
make the selection of the county 
officials by putting them out to 
the lowest bidder. This might 
be a solution of the tax problem. 
At least it will give the public 
something to think about. How
ever, efficiency would be an im
portant consideration, as the vast 
funds of public monies and public 
business cannot be handled in a 
haphazard manner.

Others advocate a plan similar 
to the city mnager plan, only on 
a lerger scale. That is to employ 
a county manager to look after 
the business of the entire county, 
and he to employ what help he 
needed in this work.' Whether 
either of the above methods would 
be practical the Portales Valley 
News cannot say, but anything 
which will cause the entire citi- 
senship to take an active nterest 
in public affairs will be beneficial.

CALIFORNIA PARTIAL
TO PORTALES “SWEETS”

No one who has ever tasted the Portales Valley Yams, 
but what will agree that they are th«* best that have ever been 
placed mu any market/ This week this was verified by a letter 
from a California dealer, who ia now handling three cars of 
this product a week. . He waa very complimentary to the 
association on the quality of their product, and stated that 
were winning in favor in California, Washington and Oregon, 
where this firm is distributing them.

The necessity of a label so that this product could be 
identified frorq shipments from other localities was made plain 
and the association is now having prepared labels in two 
colors showing a crate of the Yatns in their natural color.

The indications are that thii market will take care of 
many times the present acreage in the valley, and the farmers 
now eugaged in this industry will reap profits from their 
labors.

There arc thousands of aerea in the Valley which copld 
be put in potatoes to an advantage, and with encouragement 
for a ready market in car lota, it will be the means o f stimu- 
Iting development throughout the Valley.

TAXPAYEYS’ ASSOCIATION 
I  MEETS SATURDAY, FEB. 25

IffsE, w
tires >?: ■:

' m,vc ■

NEW DISTRICT JUDGE 
PRESIDES AT THE

BRATTON HOME

There is a new Judge on the 
bench. His first decision was not 
taken under advisement, but de
livered in a long, loud, and im- 
pressve manner. He arrived on 
the scene Saturday, at the home 
of Judge and Mrs. Sam O. Brat
ton/—Clovis Herald.

CURRY COUNTY TAXPAYERS 
OPEN PIOHT ON SANTA FE

CLOVIS. N. M., Feb. 13—One 
thousand taxpayers from all over 
Curry county met at the court 
house in Clovis Saturday after
noon at 2 p. m. to discuss high 
tax rates and property valuations

DIXIE CURING PUNT 
r IN CLARENDON BURNS
CLARENDON, Texas. Feb. 13. 

— The Dixie Curing Plant with a 
capacity of curing 40,000 bushels 
of potatoes, just finished last Sep
tember, caught fire last night 
Thousands of bushels of sweet po
tatoes were destroyed, building 
and contents entirely destroyed. 
The plant- was partly covered by 
insurance!

BASEBALL GERNSARE 
BEGINNING TO WORKf

Th>- baseball germs are begin
ning to work in Portales, and the 
indications are that PoPrtele* 
will have an all star team for the 
coming season. *

MORA COUNTY JAIL
BURNS TO GROUND

LAS VEGAS, Feb 1 4 -  
Fire if believed to have de
stroyed the Mora oounty jail '  
at Mora last night, at 9 a  
m:
The Las Vegas fire department 

received an appeal for aid, but 
did not respond for fear o f leav
ing Las Vegas unprotected. At 
that time it was stated the jail 
would be a total losa and that 
the court house was threatened.

Phone wires to Mora were down 
this morning and no information 
could be obtained. The cause of 
the fire is not known here.

Use o f water and axes confined 
the fire to one comer of the jail, 
a stone structure. The loss is 
estimated st $8,000, covered by 
insurance.

The fire, of unknown origin, 
tarted in the pump house which, 

with other small outbuildings, was 
destroyed. No prisoners were in
jured.

DEATH OF MR8
W. W  VAN WINKLE

CHANGE Of BUSI
NESS LOCATION

Sunday, Dick Prince moved his
humbOrgor stand from the rear

!<»f the First National Bank to the
vacant lot next to the Cosy. While

,. v, . . . . .  , „  (making the more, the house tilted° n  Monday o f tkta week Mrs o v ~ on thr „i(i,. Mr Princc and
\ ; '*0 ^ *n k le  passed j another man were in the house si

at her home in the Roger, commu- thp |iinp b|I* were not hurt

CHICAGO, ILL., Feb. 11— Un-

b rtn .h e .”  ,“ k, - I
producer, said today in state
ment discussing the TayloT mur
der. ”  *  v * '

“ One hundred million American 
dollar, involved in moving pic
tures are endangered by the acts 
of a dozen or to wsstrels and 
degenerate.," he said.

“ Ninety-nine per cent of the 
film personnel is clean and sound.
We do -not intend to allow the 
infinitefcnal minority to wreck the 
business. No producer wants to 
ethptoy -people like that. They 
will be lopped off like rotten 
branches.”  >.

“ Thera »  nothing wrong with 
Hollywood— the trouble lies with 
only a few degenerate*. I think 
so much of Hollywood that I am 
going to build a home there and 
I have a 20-year-old daughter.
I have no fear that anything in 
Hollywood • will • influence her
wrongly.”  M V ’ li.

, .. — >------
Lon Blankenkhip came in Tues- 
y from Tneson, Arisons, for s 

visit to old friends.

nity. Mr*. Van Winkle t»ad been 
a sufferer for some time.

Deceased leaves a husband and 
severe lchildren. fonr of which 
reside at the home of their par
ents. Burial took place Wednes
day afternoon at the Mt. Zion 
cemetery.

OREEN STOCKINGS

MRS MARY SMITH
resent valuations on land and 
ity property be maintained at 

1921 ratio and that district attor
neys and attorney general be 
requested to proceed to collect 
any delinquent taxes owed by 
Santa Fe railway or others.

The Taxpayers’ .association of 
Curry countv organized with the 
following officers: J. A. Wallace, 
president: E. E. Witherspoon, 
vice-president; D. W. Jones, sec
retary and C. A. Scheurich, treas- 
n r e r .__

GRANDPA HERBERT 
DROPS DEAD

On Monday at Elida, Grandpa 
Herbert dropped dead. He was 
buried Tuesday in the Elida cem
etcrv. Rev. J. F. Nix conducting 
the eeremon’

Grandpa Herbert was the father

Mrs*. Mary Smith, wife of D.
L. Smith, died suddenly at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. R. j unlay night. 
Shock. Wednesday monting at 
3:30 o'clock. Funeral services 
will be held at the Baptist church 
this afternoon (Thursday) at 2:30 
by Rev. J. F. Nix, pastor o f the 
Baptist church. The remains will 
he laid to rest in the Portales 
cemetery.

At the time of her death, Mrs.
Smith had passed her 70th year, 
and her death was a shock to her 
friends and family. She resided 
with her husband in the Floyd 
community and was brought to 
town for medcal treatment just a 
few day (before her death.

She leaves a husband andesev- 
eral chldren, among whom are 
Mrs. J. R. Shock and Miss Lottie 
Smith of Portales.

The cpmedy “ Green Stockings" 
was put on and pulled off by the 
Junior class of the Portales High 
school last Thursday night. A 
capacity house greeted the pupils 
in their dramatic efforts and all 
pronounced the play such s suc
cess that it was decided to take 
it to Elida and reproduce it Sat-

THE YAM

C. E.. Ed and Waldo 
all of whom' live at

of O. C 
Herbert,
Elida.

Mr. Herbert w u  79 years old 
at the tiW  of his death.

J. H. 8ANDIFER

The Senor Class of the Por- 
talc« High school are preparing 
to publish a school annual which 
will be entitled “ The Yam”  in 
honor o f the Portales Valley 
Y«m. ’ This book will contain a 
number' of appropriate illustra
tions and will be a book well 
worth a place in your library.

AOME TO INEZ CIRCUIT

All arc cordially invited to at
tend t*e Quarterly conference at 
Inc* the 1st Sunday in March, 
and Saturdav night before.

J. N. S. WEBB. P. C.

DISCOURAGING CRIME

Farm Bureau Meetings
In Roosevelt County

*
On the following dates there will be Farm Buread meet

ings at the following plaees in Roosevelt county. At these 
meetings J. A. Wallace, president of the Carry County Farm 
Bureau will tell what they have done.

Many farm problems will be discussed at these Meetings, 
and every farmer in the county would do well to attend.

Richland, Satunlay, February 18. at 7 p. m.
Inez, Monday, February 20, at 7 
Rogers. Tuesday,
Dora. Wednesday

ebroary 20, at 7 p. m. 
February 21, at 7 p. m. . 

Y, February 22, at 7 p. m.

J. H. Sandifer, age 72 years, 
died suddenly at at his home 
Monday. Mr. Sandifer was one 
of the old and substantial citizens 
of the Portales Valley, and has 
been identified with its devel
opments and improvements for a 
number of years. Several months

A “ baby robber" gang is arres
ted in Cleveland after rifling the 
cash register and pie shelves of a 
bakery. The gang has three mem
bers— 5. 9" and 10 years old.

The 9 year old bov was identi
fied by a patrolman as the lad

ago Mr. Sandifer had a stroke of j who some months ago stole a 
paralysis, but had apparently j horse and buggy from a freight
made full recovery.

Funeral services were held from 
his home Wednesday afternoon, 
by Rev. J. F. Nix. Burial took 
place in the Portales remet cry.

Deceased leaves a wife and five 
children, two sons and three dau
ghters.

station.
Discussing these boys, there'll 

be a lot of talk about environ
ment. Heredity will be investi
gated. Psychoanalysts will talk 
of powers of suggestion, boyhood 

! imitating mature crooks.
.All that these boys really need 

J  is an old-fashioned father, with a 
J. B. Priddy is gaining strength wood-shed for stage setting, arm- 

after his operation and is now ed with a paddle. To make the 
able to he at the store part of!cure permanent, have a hole in 
the afternoons. the pftdde.— Albuquerque Herald.

f t  *  V :  ‘  ■

0 0  OPERATION W ILL WIN

The time is st hsnd for every
citizen of Roosevelt county to put 
their shoulder to the wheel and 
push for full development of the 
county. You may “ cuss" thê  
railroad for many things, but* 
what would New Mexico be with
out itf Now instead of abusing 
the railroad, and the railroad in
stead of being antagonistic to the 
interests of the county, it would 
be wise for the citizenship and 
the Santa Fe to get together and 
have a real old time love-feast, 
theft all pull and push for their 
mutual interests.

Here in the Portales Valley are 
thousands of idle acres underlaid 
with an abundance o f water for 
irrigation. Full development 
would mean thousands of cars of 
Portales Valley products to be 
hauled out by the railroad. The 
farmers would make money. The 
railroad would make monev.

Roosevelt county is a great live 
stock and dairying center, and 
with it* cheap feed turned into 
dairy products, thousands of far
mers would prosper, and the tax 
burden would be distributed so 
no one would be hurt. The dairy
men would make money. The 
railroad would make money.

A tug of war is child’s play. 
It accomplishes nothing from a 
productive view pbint. But full 
co-operation between the farmer* 
and the railroad would make 
Roosevelt connty the garden spot 
of New Mex ieo. and give a happy 
prosperous citizenship w h e r e  
health and wealth would go hand 
in hand.

Here is fbod for thought and 
for discussion at the meetings of 
the farm bureaus and the tax
pgyers associations. You can no 
more get along without the rail
roads than the railroads can 
without the farmers.

IThe citizens of Roosevelt county 
will do well to attend the meet
ing of the Roosevelt Connty Tax* 
payers’ association at the court 
house on Saturday, February^5. 
Matters of importance will come 
beforq the association.

NEW PROHIBITION
ENFORCER

Deaths from alcohol last year 
Were a half more than in 1920.

This ia shown by the records 
of the Metropolitian Life Insu
rance company, based on nearly 
14,000,000 industrial policy hold- 
era.

The alcoholic death rate will 
be higher for 1922, as whiakey 
in synthotie form daily beeoeiee 
more poisonous, more fatal Then 
it wifi drop o ff rapidly. Fear, 
the greatest of prohibition en
forcement agents, more power
ful than all rum sleuths combined 
will make America bone-dry, at 
least in whiskey.

The man who takes a drink 
of bootleg whiskey these dayi, 
whether he buys it in Abuquer- 
que or New York or San Fran
cisco, is taking as big a chance 
of sudden, terrifying, agonizing 
death, as the man who goes in 
the dark to a medicine cabinet 
where carbolic acid ia kept.

Understanding o f thia con- 
stance menace in every drink o f 
bootleg booze ia b e g in n in g  to 
seep into even ttose minds that 
are clouded with boose. Fear has 
often been, known to “ sober up”  
men. It is doing it now.— Albu
querque Herald.

*
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LOCAL RESIDENTS W ILL 
OET RURAL CARRIER JOBS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—  
The principle of the local resi
dent for the loeal job ia further 
carried out by a ruling o f the 
Civil Service Commission today*. 
Hereafter, the Commission state*, 
only persons who have their res
idence within the delivery o f the 
office in which the vacancy ex
ists will be certified for rnral 
carrier appointment. Heretofore 
certification has been made 
eligiblea residing within the 
livery of any office in the ei 
county in whiyh the vi 
office js situated. The new pro
cedure plaees applicants for 
rural carrier appointments on the 
same basis as applicants for post
master appointments, * so far as 
the matter of residence is con
cerned. The Civil Service < :< 
mission states that this 
has been made after due 
eration and meets with the 
proval of the Post Office Depart
ment.

r

m

Mr. Wheeler of the firm who 
has the contract for the erection 
of the Portales High school build
ing arrived today from Enid, 
Oklahoma, to make preliminary 
arrangements toward the erection 
of this building.

Veteran Produce Dealer o f  
New Orleans Praises the ̂* m *;.y!r

.> Portales Valley Yams
Several days ago .1. L. Fernan

des sent a crate of Portales Val
ley sweet potatoes to his son in 
New Orleans, and this week re
ceived the following card from 
bis daughter-in-law in regard to 
them:

New Orleans, La., 
February 5, 1922. 

Dear Dad and Mother Fernandes:

The crate of choice sweet po
tatoes came to hai.d on Friday 
and on yesterday we baked some. 
To say they were delicious is put
ting it mildly. Dad was in the 
fruit and vegetable business for 
35 years and remarked that they 
were the prettiest be has seen 
and the beat he has eaten.

Oele. |

1ST



Owing to the death o f my father 
and the serious illness o f my
mother, I will be unable to make 
a canvas in the interest o f my 
candidacy, until my mother im
proves, and I take this method of 
asking the voters of the county 
to consider my candidacy for the 
office o f Commiaaioner o f Precinct 
No. 3, and to use their influence 
in my behalf, n Pr •

NEW ORK, Feb. 11.—Thos. 
A. Edison wasted nearly two 
hours today, his seventy-fifth 
birthday anniversary.

In the first place, ha was 19 
minutes late cheeking 1a I f  the 
Edison plant at East Orange.

In the second place he spent 
half an hour demonstrating that 
he could kick higher than any 
man half his age.

In the third place he stood and 
smiled for batteries o f camera
men and then subjected himself 
to a lively volley o f questions, 
ranging from  hit opinion o f 
Henry Ford to how long he 
thought he would live.

and shorter hoars.
“ I am glad to have had this 

opportunity‘ o f talking with you 
and you have my beat wishes.’ 'resenting practically all sections 

o f the Panhandle o f Texas and 
Oklahoma and Eastern New Mex
ico, are expected to attend the 
second annual automobile and 
Style show, at Amarillo, March 
9 ,110 and II, members. o f the 
AmarillolPanhandle Automotive 
Association, have estimated.

The second annual event prom
ises to surpass the effort of last 
year, which gained such wide
spread popularity.

Arrangements have been made

CAFEcut price, add while in making 
this big reduction we have taken 
upon ourselves a gigantic task 
in the reduction of manufactur
ing costa, still that ask, in my 
opinion, is not larger than the 
farmer’s problem of today, and 
I am glad to  do my part in bring- 
ipg about a period o f increased

Tsnlac is well advertised, but 
advertising alone eould not have 
produced Tan lac’s popularity. It 
had to have m erit Portalee Drug 
Store. Advertisement-ltc

Located on southeast oomer 
o f square, Portales, N. M., or 
will tra $  for eattle.

v  .*>for adequate ( 
and automobile 
sory showing, rt

y facilities, 
•lays, acces- 
ment booths

Edison declared that he ex
pected ter live at least fifteen 
mere years o f active life and that 
ha would make every minute of 
those fifteen yean  count.

stage amusements, style showings 
and dancing will all be staged 
under one roof.

Arrangements are under way 
for the securing of high class en- 
tertainers from the eastern cities, 
and the thousands of visiton will 
be given en opportunity to see 
the very best o f attractions.

The annual automobile show 
was established a year ago for 
ths benefit o f the automobile 
users as well as the deelen, and 
the first showing was truly an 
educational treat. The user o f an 
automobile is given tbs advan
tage o f expert opinion and in
struction in the advantages 
offered in the machines of Hie 
several makes, and with his own 
eyes he is given first hand in
formation as to all makes of ears. 
The accessory dealer has many 
things o f value for the ear at
tachment, and those attending 
the annual event may see the 
attachments in actual oper
ation.

The first announcement of the 
big cut u^the price of the Ford- 
son traetor was made thru Mr. 
Henry Ford’s radio message 
Thursday evening, January 26, 
from our Dearborn Radio Station 
to Ford dealers attending a Ford- 
son Tractor Industrial Show in 
Cleaveland, Ohio. The context of 
his talk, which was very plainly 
heard in Cleaveland and sur-

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e date it u  out honed 
belief that the tobacco* u*ed 
ia  Cbeaterficld are o f  finer 
quality (and hence o f  better

My policy and platform o f run
ning the Sheriff’s office for Roose
velt county:

First in mind is to handle the 
office at a minimum coat to the 
taxpayers.

The office belongs to the People, 
and remains with the people, and 
the Sheriff ia selected to carry out 
the enforcement o f the Law. Con
ditions bring about changes and 
we are living in a day when 
everything worth doing must be 
done through organisation. It is 
a duty o f the sheriff to help every 
precinct, both men and women, in 
a perfect organisation. Through 
this organisation they may seleet 
a Constable. and Jnstice of the 
Peace. The Constable to be com
missioned by the Sheriff as his 
deputy, thus giving the commu
nity an officer and at the same 
time* saving the Sheriff from 
spending the taxpayer’s money in 
running about to different parts 
of the county often times on call 
when the services o f a constable 
on the ground would answer the 
purpose just ag well. Where duty 
calls the Sheriff in more serious 
matters he should go-

I believe in caving the taxpayer 
by each community handling its 
minor difficulties) as far as it is 
possible, and avoid the necessity 
of 21 men for a long term Grand 
Jury.
. A two-cent postage stamp is 
another economic method I would 
expect to use. Many District 
Court matters eon be handled in

tttte) than in any other

rounding districts, is quoted be
low :

“ It ia certainly wonderful to 
■sit here in mv office and say a 
few words of greeting to you 
Ford dealers of the Cleaveland 
territory. The radio ia an out
standing tribute to man’s inven
tive genius. They say there is 
nothing now under the sun, but 
we are constantly inventing new 
things, every day brings some big 
improvements over the previous 
day’s methods.

“ Manufacturing o p e a t i o n s  
have undergone some wonderful 
reveloutionary changes daring 
the past few years. We are all 
familiar with the big improve
ments in transportation methods, 
but the oldest industry has ’been 
the most backward in the ac
ceptance or adoption o f the new 
and up-to-date methods o f doing 
things, and that ia the fanning 
industryv Being a farmer, I am 
vitally interested in all farm im
provements, and with this in 
mind, I have spent years o f time

God give ns men- A  time like 
this demands strong minds, great 
hearts, true fakh and ready 
hands; men whom the Inst o f 
offlee does not k ill; men whom 
the spoils o f offlee eannot b oy ; 
men who passes opinions and a 
w ill; men who have honor; men 
who will not lie; men who can 
stand before e demagogue and 
damn his treeherons flatteries 
without winking; tall men snn- 
erowned, who live above the fog 
Jn public duty and in private 
thinking; for while the raffle with 
their thumb-room creeds.
Their large profession and their 

 ̂•_ little deeds
Mingle in selfish strife, lo ! Free

dom weeps,
W rong rules the land, and 

weeping Justice sleeps.
J. G. HOLLAND.

The best people make the lew 
and ARE THE law— law breakers 
want no law and respect none un
less made to do so.

Enforcement o f the Prohibition 
law will eliminate a large per cent 
of law breaking—organization is 
the weapon with which to fight 
the Organised Gang.

My solemn pledge is given to 
this policy and platform, first as a 
Citizen, next as' a candidate, and, 
if elected, is my guarantee as your 
obedient servant.

8. B- OWENS.
Political. Advertising— It

NOTICE.
Albert 8. Roberts, a deputy col
lector of internal revenue will 
be in your town on 27 and 28 of 
February to assist parties de
siring to make income tax re
turns fo» the year 1921.

If you need any assistance in 
preparing your return, it will be 
up with him while he is there.

Mr. Roberts will be at First 
National Bank.

B. C. HERNANDEZ, 
i ■ Collector.

On the above mentioned date, I will sell at public auction, commencing at 10 
o ’clock a. m. 1 mile west and 1 1-2 miles south o f Rogers, and 15 1-2 miles 
south and 5 miles east of Portales, 6 miles west o f Inez, the following prop
erty, to-wit:

See “ Green Stockings”  Satur
day, 18th, at school auditorium, 
Elida. Admission 25 and. 50c.
, Advertisement— ltp

home people

broke because. 
1hey spend Too 
m t j c h  T i m e .

ov er
R o d c e k f c J l e r s

in co m e

Lee Evans was in from the 
Redlake community Monday. Mr. 
Evans says that there is iso un
easiness about the dry weather 
yet, and to raise a good crop the 
coming season the farmer should 
have his tools in shape to take 
advantage of the moisture when it 
comes. Mr. Evans also says that 
Roosevelt county haa the bright
est future ahead of it o f m y 
country he knows of. Chickens 
and dairy industry will bring 
prosperity and add to the bank 
rolls o f the farmers of the entire 
county.

2 milk cows with young
1 one-row cultivator.
2 one-row go-devils.
1 low wheel Bain wagon. 
1 Bowsher feed m ill 
1 Case lister.
Harness and collars.

2 red Durham cows, be fresh 
in spring.

2 coming three year olds, be 
fresh m spring.

2 coming two year olds,. be 
fresh in spring.

1 coming 2-year-old steer.
1 coming 2-year-old heifer.
1 Durham male, coming two 

year old.
2 yearling calves.

—and the m in who ia 
Katrine a farm sale finds 
ha doat hnainass largely

years old.
1 gray mare, 7 years old.
1 roan mare, 141-2 handsand at willing to—

Cleric Your 
Auction Sales ■

means you will be well 
protected against l o s t  
a n d  h a v 'e  collections 
properly handled should 
you leave town.
See us now about your

i . Sale.

SECURITY j 
STATE BANK

PORTALES, N HEX.

Mr. Poultrym an TERM S:—All sums o f  $10 and under, cash. A  credit of 9 months will be 
given, purchaser to make note with approved * security, bearing 10 per cent 
interest from date o f sale* A  discount of 5 per cent on sums over $10 for cash.

Did you know that February and March Is the time of the 
year to cuD out the non-layer* from laying hens. I f yon want 
me to do ths culling for yon see me at Orow’a dream Station. 
I  am always glad to assist the produoer at all times and in 
every way that I  can. Tour interest is ours—for yon to sue-

We Fsnrish the Coffee.

E. C R O W
V. J. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer,
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Things are moving along nicely 
in the Garrison community in( 
spite p£ the dry weather.

School is progressing as os 
Qne mew pupil v m  added to the| 

her this week.
A  literary was organised with 

Mr. Joe Jackson as president. The 
next meeting of the lite^pry will 
be February 18th. A short prog
ram will be rendered and then a 
debate on the subject: “ Resolved, 

Advances With 
Affirmative, Mr. 

Mr. Brown. Negative 
is. uissusM̂ r and Mr. Williams. 
Quite a crowd came to Garri

son Sunday to church in spite of 
the blustery weather. .

Tom Williams went to Portaies 
to Court Monday..

Will Taylor from west o f Por- 
tales has moved to the Garrison 

We are glad to have Mr. 
aylor back in our community 

again. -
G. W. Jones is making a very 

attractive addition to his house.
The debate at the literary last 

Friday night was very interesting. 
V - The debaters were Chester Boggs, 

o Clarence Fuller, Miss Marie Gard
ner and Jay Slone. r

♦ ________ 4
♦ KENTUCKY VALLEY - t
♦ ITEMS ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 * < f 4 4 - f > f  + 4 < f 4 *

Several seats vacant this week 
on account of sickness;

A  crowd met at Sunday school 
and spent the afternoon in sing
ing. You ’re welcome every Sun
day.

These spring days are bad to 
cause people to want to garden. 
Plenty o f time yet. Don’t yon 
know you ean raise a garden in 
New Mexico anywhere from April 
till August!

A  crowd of young folks went to 
the breaks Sunday and took their 
dinner and had their pictures 
made. They report a fine time. 
The boys weretEarl Hendrix, El
mer Beard, Aubrey Fleming, 
John Myers, Arden Tumbul, Bob
bie Toler, Verion Miller. The 
girls were: Mae Miller, Inza 
Stephens, Iva Paxton, Beulah 
Fleming, . Vera Scott, Louise 
Beard, Carrie Hendrix, Yvette 
Stephens, Valors Fleming, Ollie 
Cothern.

Miss Its Paxton to meet 
the crowd that was going to the 
breaks st Mr. McClister’a but not 
knowing Aubrey Fleming’s car, 
she saw Arden Turnbull’s car 
pass and thought she was left, 
but before she had run a mile she 
was overtaken by the right one. 
Aubrey couldn’t enjoy himself 
for worrying about her, thinking 
he would leave her. We all know 
he wouldn’t leave her.

ball teams are having 
playing basket ball these daya.

Charlie Gower and Haskell Mc- 
Rorey were visitors at Mr. Frank 
Miller's last Sunday afternoon. 
There must be something VERY 
attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller 
opened the doors of their delight
ful home to the young people 
last Friday night. The night was 
lovely and the large crowd of 
school children were logelier and 
they enjoyed themselves till the 
we small hours.of the morning. 
The Miller girls proved to be 
most charming hostesses, sod we 
hereby vote them our thanks and 
hope they will treat us thus again 
sometime.

We are glad to report that
P. Butler is getting alright. ^

Miss Edna visited Miss
Mary Turnbull last Monday night.

Mrs. T. L. Thompson and heF 
son, Ted, fr6m Portales, visited 
the J. N. Locker family of near, 
Elida, the last of the week.

Misses Edna Locker and Mary 
Turnbull visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Taylor last Friday night, 
and report a most enjoyable time.

4  ♦
♦ ROEBUCK ITEMS ♦
4  ♦

The Misses Ruby and Jessie 
Belcher were all day visitors of 
the school last Fridu\

There was a good attendance 
at our last literary society meet' 
mg Saturday, February 11th, as 
we had several visitors from Inea, 
Port ales and other. parts. The 
double header debate w « ^  en
joyed by all, and we have ar
ranged for another for Saturday 
night, February 5th. The Juniors 
subject will be “ Resolved that 
Columbus deserves more credit 
for discovering America, than 
Washington for defending it.’ ’ 

The young people’s team will 
debte on “ Resolved, that the love 
of money has a greater influence 
over man than the love of wo
man.”  Come and visit us when
ever you can. The Junior debate 
aldne will be worth your trip.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ FRIENDSHIP VALLEY ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ 4  4  4  4  ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Here we come agin. We have 
been having same very pleasant 
weather but it ha* turned ebld

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4
♦ RICHLAND REVIEW ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Honor Roll
Pith Grade.— Wanda Smith. 
10th Grade.—Jim Partin, Fran

ces Hicks.
9th Grade.—Dovie Stigall, Don

ald Gordon.
8th Grade.— Icie Stigall, Bernice 

Bradford.
7th Orade.—Blanche Slaten.
6th Grade.—Martha Evelyn

Hodges, Mabel Short, Hazel Gor
don. Floyd Page.

3rd Grade.—J . R. Smith.
A large crowd was present at 

Sunday school and singing Sun
day. We had some fine singing.

The eighth grade feels licky 
and accepted the challenge of the 
ninth grade. The question is: 
“ Resolved that thejiegroea of the 
IT. 8. have been worse treated by 
the whites than the Indians.”  This 
question will be debated next
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To the Honorable Sam G. Bratton, 
r Judge of the Diatrict Court of 

the Ninth Judicial District, 
within and for the County of 

o f New Mexico, 
e, the Grand Jury, duly em

paneled at this the February, 1922 
term of the Diatrict Court in and 
for the county of Rooaevelt, State 
o f New Mexieo, beg leave to 
submit the following as our final 
report:

W e have carefully investigated 
all violations of the law brought 
to our attention add have exam
ined in all 103 witnesses and have 
found 14 true bills and 6 .no-bills, 
and have investigated and con
sidered in all 32 eases.

W e have, through our foreman 
through committees appointed 

y  him, examined all county offi
ces and find: That all o f said

Z respectfully be

Fsbruaiy 9, 1922. 
W. H. BERMAN,

ited this Fi
W. H. BERMAN, 

Foreman o f  Grand Jury. 
&  N. WHEELER, Clerk.

--------------------------------  {

Bnrke spent Sunday with Edd 
and Chock Coleman.

Frank Gravlee made s pleasant 
trip to Portales Wednesday.

Edd Roaaon of Inez, made this 
community s pleasant visit last 
Tu^fldur*

T Everybody his been very bnsy 
hauling grain to town

H**®- __Wednesday to see which grade hasJMk Robtrtaon .nd Cl.rfaton >tk#. ^  J ,b„ enk E„ J y on,  iD.
vhed.

There are several of our pupils 
on the sick list this week and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
4  4
♦ PLEASANT VALLEY ♦
a  VAPORIZINGS 4
♦ • ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ward, their 
daughter, Magnolia, and Miss Mil
dred Me Dor min spent last Sun
day with the McCabe’s.

We are sorry to report that 
fs. L. K. Jones has a bad case 

o f pneumonia at this writing.
The Pleasant Valley Literary 

Society will give a program Fri
day night. February 24th, in hon
or of Washington’s birthday. 
Heeding the timely suggestion of 
Editor Greaves, the school man
agement has decided- not to have 
the box supper as announced in 
our last news; but all the candi
dates are just a* cordially invited 
to be present and favor us with 
their patriotic oratory on this 
occasion. '

Rev. Mr. Robertson preached 
for us after Sunday school Feb
ruary 5th, and has sent us an an
nouncement that he will thus 
favor us again next Sunday, the 
19th. Everybody invited to hear 
him.

Our 8undav school had a record«

Ml

some have the mumps but we 
hope they will soon recover.

Mts. A. L. Williamson is some 
better fra| has a lot o f room to 
improve.

Mrs. Lou Partin and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. T. 
Propps.

Misses Jewel Vick, Lorene and 
Gladys Page, were the guests of 
Miss Thelma Bailey the latter

offices were clean, neat and well 
kept throughout; however we fur
ther find that there is a shortage 
of vault space and room both in 
the Treasurer’s and Assessor’s 
office, and we recommend that 
such additional space for vaulia 
be supplied to those offices. We 
further find that the floor on the 
office of the Superintendent of 
schools needs repair ;&nd re
covered with new covering.

We, have through our foreman, 
and through the committees ap
pointed hy him, examined the 
county jail and find that one pris
oner is confined there who reports 
very good treatment therein and 
to be well fed, al&o the jail is neat 
kept and in a sanitary condition. 
We recommend that said jail be 
re-roofed and painted.

We have, through our foreman 
investigated the enforcement of 
the' compulsory school law and 
find that said law is obeyed 
throughout the county generally, 
except in one instance, and at this 
instance we do not have sufficient 
information to return an indict
ment in this case, and Recommend 
that the District Attorney’s office 
invesigate further and if a law 
has been violated to return an in
formation against said party.

We recommend that in view of 
the depressed financial condition 
which our country is now passing 
that all county officials of this 
county use due diligence and hold 
to a minimum the cost and ex
pense of their respective offices!

We wish to thank the sheriff’s 
office for the prompt and efficient 
assistance given to this grand jury j 
during its labors; and also wish to 
thank the Court and the District 
Attorneys office for their courte 
ous and kind treatment to us.

Thus having finished our labors •I
-  -—  |

part of last week and Miss Wanda 
Smith spent Monday night ^ith 
her.

Orvel Slaten called on Miss 
Sybil Lyons Sunday evening, and 
Miss Hazel Gordon spent Sunday 
night with her.

Miss Wanda Smith took dinner 
with Miss Hazel Gordon Sunday.

. District Court oonvened on 
Monday, February 6, for the pur- 

of holding the grand jury, 
grand jury was in session 4 
and returned 14 indictments, 

two of which were for first degree 
murder, and 6 no-bills. 108 wit- 

s were examined and 32 
alleged violations of the law in
vestigated.

The petit jury will be return
able on the first Monday in June 
at which time the case of the 
State vs. Hawes is set for hear
ing. All other cases set for trial 
following that ease during the 
first two weeks of June.

Hawes was held without bail in 
each case and ordered transported 
to the Roswell jail for safe keep
ing, to await trial.

One plea of guilty was made 
and hoy sentenced to the reform 
school.

VOCAL CLASS—S. B. Fletcher 
will begin a class in Vocal Music 
on February 20th, teaching at 
night. All those desiring to study 
please see me or Harve Fry for 
terms. . ltc

a

KILLING AT FORT SUMNER

Howe Burkett was lodged in 
the Curry county jail Wednesday 
taorning, being brought here by 
8heriff Dunlap, of De Baca coun
ty. Burkett is charged with the 
killing of Ora Hall, a ranch hand, 
on a ranch located about midway 
betweeu Ft. Snmner and Ricardo, 
on Monday afternoon. While the 
defendant refuses to make a state
ment which led him to do the 
shooting, it is understood the 
Casudos family is in some manner 
involved. They are large land 
and livestock owners in that vicin
ity which leads to the belief that 
the killing was the result Qf 
property interests. Burkett is 
about 36 years old and has a fam
ily. Hall was a young man and 
was not married. His body was 
shipped to Indiana for huriaC— 
Clovis Herald.

ASTHMA
There is no “ cure,”  but 
wheezy breathing may 
oftentimes be relieved 
by inhaling the soothing 
medicated vapors of—

VICKS
▼  V a p o R o b

Over 17 Million Jan UmJ Fm*

Mr. Farmer!
Do you want higheat market 

price* for tout  Egg* sod- Pool try? 
If you do wiip direct to ~

Hew Miileo Creamery,
Poultry A  Preduce Co. Hk .
I. A. FRIEDEIILOOM. NIIIEK

Hens, under 4 lbs_-_,_-20c
Hens, over 4 lbs________ 22c
Springs, 1% to 2Vfc lbs—27c
Stags, 3 to 4 lbs----------- 20c
Fresh Eggs, per ease-_$10.0»)
Ail F. O. B. Albuquerque, N. g.

A nice garden of vegetablej 
o f flowers, or both, is an addi
tion to your home. It beauti
fies, offers recreation, pleasure 
and interest for young and old 
alike. But why not be assured 
what you plant will grow true 
to name and hardy. Use our 
seed*—they are tested and pro
ven for high germination.

W on’t yon send for our 1922 
Year Book!—it’s free.
Tha Rocky Mountain Seed Go.

Denver, Colo. . f

poultry and eggs.
Advertisement— 16-2tc

Store, Elida, turn are contained on*TR© 1

year. Failure to receive a return 
however, does not relieve a tax
payer of hie obligation to file a 
return on time, on or before 
March 15, 1922. F orm  may be 
obtained from collectors o f intern 
M l revenue end branch offieea.

INCOME TAX FACTS
a hi

Changes in the revenue law are 
of material benefit to the average 
family man. Under the revenue 
act o f 1921 a married person, liv
ing with wife or husband, whose 
net income for 1921 was $5,000 
or less, is allowed a personal ex
emption of $2,500. Under the 
revenue act of 1918 the exemption 
allowed a married person was 
$2,000, regardless of the amount 
o f net income.

The normal tax rate is the 
same, 4 per cent on the first $4,000 
of net income above the exemp
tions, and 8 per cent on the re
maining net income. Given his 
personal exemption of $2,500 plus 
$400 for each dependent, a mar
ried man with three children— 
the average American family— 
will pay this year on a net income 
of $4,000 a tax o f $12. On the 
game income for 1921 he would 
have paid a tax of $56.
. Every citizen and resident of 
the United States must determine 
for himself whether his income 
for 1921 was sufficient to require 
that a return be filed. Full in
structions for making out a re-
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Day Phone 68  
Night Phone 192F2

The MILK Way Is the HEALTH Way!
A Quart of Milk a Day for EVERY CHILD,
A Pint for -------------------------EVERY ADULT.

GOOD milk is Nature’s most perfect food. It is childhood’s 
necessity. There is NO SUBSTITUTE for MILK, yet milk IS 
a substitute for all other foods. It is the only COMPLETE 
FOOD, containing every needed nourishment the body cravea.

These GOOD milk furnishes in highly digestible form, 
pleasing, appetizing health and happiness to the LAST DRO^.

BUT THE MILK MUST BE GOOD
We sell JERSEY MILK, NATURE’S very BEST, handled in a 
SANITARY WAY, by HEALTHY employees and from 
HEALTHY JERSEY COWS.

PHONE US FOR YOUR DAIRY NEED8.

..The Rosamont Farm..
The Largest and Bast Equipped Dairy in tha Portales Valley

PHONE 197-F-ll

—

A REPUTATION WON ON QUALITY
When you order from us, you buy brands that are giving the 
same trade building satisfaction today that has kept them iu 
constant demand year after year. Satisfied customers reflect 
the wisdom of the dealer who knows that experiments with 
doubtful brands never pay in the long run.

McDo n a l d  <a s o n
P. 8.—No dattverias after 6:00 p- m.

-8M

— Second Annual

Auto and Style Show
♦

Bigger and Better than last year.

More Space— More Cars— More Styles

Amarillo, March 9 ,10 ,11
Vaudeville-— Music— Dancing

• j* v* * *
Under Auspices o f

Amarillo-Panhandle Automotive 
Association

Friendship in _ 
Banking
Your name on our ledger immediately initiates 
you into a partnership with this strong, bank. 
Our earnest desire is to make that partnership a 
pleasant and helpful one to you.

%

“ Not too small for big business—
Not too big for small business.”

The First National Bank
A  HOM E BANK

C A P I T A L  and SU R P L U S $65,000.00
Portalea, New Mexico
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Under this head will appear 
announcements for candidates for 
the various offices of the county. 
Terms of announcements are 
$12.50 in advance:

How Uocle Sam Spends
Y our M oney in Conduct*

io f  Y ou r Business

flirauniurs
B. Oldham e 
lieioua } oVh 
Of this wee 
beautifully • 
eptine sugg«

-
Democratic

The Portalcs Valley News is
authorised to make the following 
annoum*1 ments subject to the
action of the Democratic primar-

etmrse, .laris
they seemed 
greeting the 
a quaint fest 
Souvenirs \ 
eards of cupi< 
candles of r< 
with the col( 
white, which 
-pleasing effc 
three course 
"  A  rare tr 
dered by M

JOE BEASLEY.
(of Portales)

EMZY ROBERTS 
(of Portales)

PRESTON (TED) WILLIAMS 
(of Richland)

C- C. (Charley) DAVIS 
(Star Route, Elids)

E. M (Milton) KORNEGAY 
* (of Portales)
J. C. (JOE) WALTERS iZ 

(of Portales)
S. B. OWENS (of Portales)

THE BURDEN OF TAXES.
Before the war the government of 

the United State* spent about one bil
lion dollara a year for all purpose*.
Including Interest on the public debt.
In the fiscal year ending June 90,1880, 
the first full fiscal year after fighting 
stopped, the government spent In 
round figures Six billion four hundred 
million dollars. In the fiscal year 1921, 
that Is, up to June 80, 1921. it spent 
$5,115,927,099.30, and In the fiscal year 
of 1922, which will end on June 80,
1922, It will spend more than four bil
lion dollars, aays Secretary Mellon of 
the Treasury Department.

These figures Include Interest «■> the 
public debt which amounts to about 
on* billion dollars, but Include noth
ing for sinking fund or other debt re
demption. Including both Interest and 
•Inking fund, the government will 
qpend more than four times as much 
the fiscal yaar 1922 aa It spent yearly 
before the war.

Them expenditure* and tbcas heavy 
charges are a part of the price of vic
tory. Your whole present problem la 
to curtail them. It concerts you to 
know just bow these Immense sums 
war* gathered and how much you paid 
and are paying toward them, for of 
course we, the tax payers, the smb and 
women with Jobs, the men and women 
who have what the census calls gain 
fal occupations, paid every cent of It 
It was our money until the govern 
meat took It V .

Let us examine the fiscal yaar 1920.
I have not the detailed account for 
1921. but It was slightly lees than the 
year previous, as the year eDdlmyguDs 
Set 1022, will be a slightly leas burden 
on us than the year preceding. Ac
cording to a careful analysis made by 
tip late Dr. B. B. Roes, of the United 
States bureau of standards, a rtsom 
ment scientist who was deeply and in
telligently Interested la the subject, 
every man, woman and child |it this 
country contributes an average of 
fifty-three dollars In taxes to the sup
port of the national government. Ac
tually It Is nearer fifty-four than fifty- 
three dollars, but 1 am taking ,(h* 
mailer sum for the sake of the round 
Bomber. That Is, the average fumlly 
of five persons pays |985 a yaar bet 
of Its earnings to the federal govern
ment alone, In addition to what la 
paid for state, county and city taxes.
The estimated average yearly Income 
of a family of five Is something mar* 
than |T00. But before any of that fTOO 
la spent $266 most be turned over to 
the general government to run (he 
business of the United States.

The actual amount that each 
ns paid was $59.77. We paid It through
the medium of Internal revenue taxes _______ __
and customs duties on Imported a *  Q<wd Confession,

com paniedb 
bell at the p 
k The home 
vised fo* the 
Howard and 
eipienta of 
earnest aprt 
present, for

The Triumph of Half a Century
Forty-five years ago the telephone was an experiment— an inven
tion of uncertain utility and of questionable value.For County Treasurer*—

J- R. SHOCK (Re-election) Today it is an actual business necessity and an almost indispensable The follow 
istered t 

Mesdames 
cock, J. L. 1 
lian Tayler, 
McGehoe, Hi 
Compton, Jr 
Lindray, G. 
Compton, Fie 
lard, Leach, 
Mose Jones, 
Mean, Willis 
Stone, Malcoi 
Beulah Fonv 
Marye Garr 
Bess Dohone;

DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS household servant
The development of the telephone to its present high state of facil-J. A. PIPKIN, (re-election) 

C. 8. TURNER (of Portalee)PURITY D f POLITIC!
ity and efficiency has com e about through hundreds of supplemen
tary inventions and the solving of hundreds of scientific problems.
Nearly half a century of research, experimentation, invention and 
the exercise of organizing genius has resulted in a public service 
o f inestimable value— a service which thousands of telephone men 
and women are constantly striving to improve and enlarge. ̂ *• i  ̂ ' g
It is their constant endeavor to serve you efficiently and satis
factorily.* f -

Much is being said nowadays 
about purity in polities, and the 
general opinion seems to be now 
that the ladies are full-fledged 
voters that all evils have been

nnty Clerk:—
V H. GRISSOM 
(for re-election)

Oo. School Superintendent :—
R. A. PALM (for re-election) 
JOHN W. WILLIAMSON 

of Richland)*
not only have the privilege of vot
ing, but have shouldered a grave 
responsibility. There are a cer
tain class whieh will*vote in fall 
strength and as often as they 
are permtted. To overcome this 
the home loving, modest woman 
will be compelled to lay aside 
her prejudice and go to the polls 
and vote for her own protection. 
It it out of {hl^Jiauds of the 
men. They now only, have a half 
say-eo, and unless the Ikflss ex
ercise eternal vigilance tntisitua
tion! will become unbearable, and 
crooked polities and corruption 
will multiply, '£

Some givy the remedy for pure 
politics, the organization.of a new 
party. It is the belief of the wri-

A. J. GOODWIN 
(for re-eleetion) Baptist Ladi

The Baptii 
ary Society n 
at the naw i 
of Mrs. J. 
southwest of 
ent.

Devotional 
Coe Howard 

A most in 
then taught 
“ The Brigh 
Royal Servic 

At close < 
refreshments 
hostess and 
was enjoyed 
next time th« 
spend the da

For Oo. Commissioner, Pre. Vo. 1
C. R. LANGSTON 

(for re-eleetion) humanity is made over into “ NewMETHODIST 0HURGH
Creatures in Christ Jesua.’ ’ Jo 
the members of the Methodist 
church here in Portales, I address 
this question, is this your concep
tion o f our work here! I f so 
what are you doing to earry out 
the church’s great misiaon.

Next Sunday, morning the pas
tor will preach on “ Salt.’ * You 
cannot afford to miss this service. 
Let every member be present. 
Salt is said to be the most abun-

For Oo. Commissionar, Pro Vo. 2
GEO. T- LITTLEFIELD.

(of Kenn^ for Re-election)

B. W. KINSOLVING 
(Etar Route, Elida)
E. HERBERT (of Elida)

H. C. 8CBTTGG8 (of Tolar)

dant mineral substance. Its very 
commonplaceness, causes us t*  
realize its usefulness.

You will miss something if you 
art not at Sunday school also at 
10 oVlock. Prof. Krattli in charge 
as Superintendent.

JAMES J. RICHARDS,’ '
^ P M to r .

The Portalee Valley News 
loffced to announce F 
•rugg* of Tolar, N. M., ai

The Missic 
E. Church m 
at 2:30 o ’ilc 
M rs J. W- 
twenty-five i 
ent. The les 
Cuba. Miss 
leader.

Papars wei 
ing ladies: 
Richards, Ta 
fter and Grea 
glad to welc 
hack into ’ 11 
eently retun

)The News has been taken to didate for- the office of county
commissioner of Precinct No. 3.

Mr. Scrnggn it known to a nnm- 
ber of the voters of Roosevelt 
county, having resided at Tolar 
for the past IK yaar*. He came 
there from Baatrwp County, Texas 
and is an old time Democrat and 
has served his precinct an precinct 
chairman for a number of years. 

He is making the race on his 
men, then let the Republi-1 merits alone and not an the de

cant put #y hctlar ticket, merits o f any candidate, and says 
Right will prevail. LeCh see who if he is elected that he will serve

task by a number for the action 
o f the Democratic Central Com
mittee of Booeevelt oounty, for 
iplacing thi pledge on the ballot
[for the coming Democratic pri- 
|Biary. This paper is old fogy 
• enough to believe that the Demo- 
reratic nominees should be nomi
nated by the Democrats of the

tides divided as follows:
Per

Capita
Income and excess profit.....'. .$37J9
Cigar* and tobacco. . . A . . . . . . . .  2.77
Transportation and other still- -* i

t ie s .......... ......................  2.72
Auto*, candy, furs. Jewelry, etc. 2JB
Beverages ..............— ..................  1 JJj
Special taxes on capital stock, 

etc. ..........................   99 J. B. Sledge Hardware!'Co W oman's Cl
fc.’Club progr 
1922. Mrs. J 

“ The Con 
Mrs. Greavei 
t  “ Spanish 
1680. — Mrs.

“ The Pu< 
•Mrs. Campbe

The Farm Bureau ie making a 
move in the right direction when 
they take up the matter of a can
nery for the Portales valley. The 
valley can produce the articlee 
for eanning in the very best

BAPTIST CHURCH

We are looking for yon next 
Sunday. Had 193 in Sunday 
school last Sunday with good at
tendance for the preaching ser
vices. We welcome you. -»*- 

J, F. NIX. Pastor. M O N E Y - —
Am prepared to take care of

glhdes— fn fact the 49 varieties 
M b n ot surpass these grown

needs money, and be always baa to <Bg
down Into hi* Joans for whatever la 
needed. Taxpaying, even more than 
charity, begins at home. The bojfs 
bast friend Is his mother, but tb* tax
payer's only friend Is himself. The 
only thing that can he don* for hhn la 
to dlsetoea aa vividly as possible how 
much his gova 
let him decide 
It It all

Saturdav a week ago, Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald and chil
dren returned from Dallas, (fe  urn. 
and will make their future borne 
in Portalea. Mr. McDonald « v i

“ The Spar 

Pike, 1806-7.
The Portales Valley News has

some good land loansSunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. k*the paper last week. Four pages 

was all we printed and no type 
was set after the little accident to 
thp linotype. However^ we are 
agiain in Urn!-clan srunning order 
ami are bftter prepared than ever 
"to turn out work in first class

W. B. OLDHAMPrayermeeting Thursday at 8 
p.m -  ' ’

Y o tM B r  ihritys welcome to
“ The Imu 

Mrs. Oldham
T »  come kffff Worship with us. 
m il A. C. BATB8, Pastor, Woman’s Oh

The Womi
home of Mrs
Wednesday,
jTMock. wit 
Compton, J. 
G. Greaves i 

Mrs. W. F 
leader. The 
was the fir 
New Mcxicf 
lowing ladie 
ferent chapt 
ard, Ribble, 
Minn, Heatl 
Oldham.

Refreshmo 
gel food c« 
coffee were 
ing, Mesdai 
Howard Lin 
E. Lindsey, 
cox, McDqt 
Howard, C. 
C. Compton, 
Compton, Hi 
liamnoti, M« 
and Givavc*

trough fiefeetlva organisation or mb-

— * Thi. M l New Mexico will eleet 
Be much for the eeetSet the weoeool Stetee SeBelor to a n - TA Y L O R ’S BUS LIN EMany new subscriptions are 

,being received daily, and the 
list is growing till ere long every 
tat payer in Roosevelt county 
will be -on the list. Each week we 
will publish article* which will 
be educational to ill aa American 
citizens. The more support we re
ceive from you the more we can 
do to make the paper worthy of 
your support.

ceed Hon. A. A. Jones— and right 
here we wish to state that the 
duties of editing the Poriales 
Valley News and dodging the 
sherriff and bill collectors will 
occupy our time Jo such an ex
tent that we cannot possible ac
cept the nomination.

business we support. W# are all ml- 
parity stockholders. The concern baa 
no other source of revenue than onr 
contribution*. It doesn't make say 
money. In ttinea like the**, when afr- 
moat everybody feels that be get* tea 
little for what he arils add has to pay 
toe mock for what be buys. It Mem* 
to m# the least w# can dd Is to 
an active and tntrillgent Interest la 
this great common enterprise of outs 
and make rare that It Is well organ
ised; that'it doesn’t waste or spend 
extravagantly; that the employee* are 
paid an adequate wage and bav* 
proper working condition*; that their 
moral* la kept high end their eathm 
ala am In our Interest unabated; la final 
that aa a business It shall be condact
ed aa efficiently and economically and 
on aa modern scientific principle  ̂ u  
any large private business

la It V
That la a question you must answer 

tor yourself after I have acqiminted

P O R T A L E E  A N D  O L O V I *
m --------6 :00 a. m. Leave Portalea__l :00
i------- - 7 :00 a. m. Arrive Clovis 2 .*00
---------8 :30 a. m. Leave Clovis 8 :0C
les— 9:30 a. m. ■- Arrive Portalea__ 4 KM

-------------FARE, $1.00-------------

Politics are wanning up in 
the valley and will soon be at the 
boiling point. The ladie* o f the 
county are now brought faee to 
face with the fact that they are 
not only allowed to vote, but it 
i* a duty which they cannot 
shirk without serious results to 
the entire county and state. FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping, close in, water 
and sink in kitchen, electric 
lights, two wardrobes, all fur
nished. Rhoda Johnston, Mary 
West. ltp

tor McCown of Elida ia 
his part to rid the county 

k  rabbits, and ia buying and 
f them to those who are 
►tie enough to eat them or 
them .to their chickens. But 
jiest Way to rid the country 
ek rabbits is for the legis- 
• to pass a law protecting

Gardening time is at hand and 
many are making prejerations 
for the spring garden and flower 
bed. With the water supply of 
Portales it can easily be made 
the brightest spot on the high
way.

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
Tha Portalea Valley Nows hag a oomplate set of Jack and 

stallkm cuts for the use o f breeders who with to advertise.
.t * , f  » ■

Send Us Your OrderA foil line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock— Black and 
purple. Portalea Valley News,
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Mesdames Ckm Howard and W. 
Oldham entertained with a de

licious JL o ’clock luncheon Tuesday 
Of this week. The house was 
beautifully decorated with Val
entine suggestions including, of 
course, darts, hearts, and cupids, 
they seemed to be everywhere, 
greeting the guests and adding 
a quaint festivity to the occasion. 
Souvenirs were cunning place 
cards of eupids standing by dainty 
candfes tit red, thus harmonising 
with the color scheme of red and 
white, which was carried out in 
‘pleasing effect, even through the 
three course luncheon.
"  A  rare treat was a solo ren
dered by Miss Love Owens, ac
companied by Mrs. Frank Camp
bell at the piano.

fa  The home of Mrs. Howard was 
'"used for the occasion. Mesdames 

Howard and Oldham were the re
cipients of many expressions of 
earnest apreciation from those 
presen

The following guests were reg
istered !

Mesdames Priddy, 8. N. Han
cock, J. L. May, Strickland, Lil
lian Tayler, Buchanan, McMinn, 
McGehee, Harris, Ribble, C. M. 
Compton, Jr., Campbell, Howard 
Lindsey, O. W. Hancock, J. C. 
Compton, Fletcher, Greaves, Wol- 
lard, Leach, Reese, H. F. Jones, 
Mose Jones, W. B. Lindsey, Carr, 
Mean, Williamson, Herndon, J. P. 
Stone, Malcom Troutt; and Misses 
Beulah Fonville, Love Owens, 
Marye Garrett, Mamie Bruner, 
Bess Dohoney.

H.

present, for the privilege of en- 
a- joying this delightful social affair

U. D. O.’a M oot- . r
The V. D. C. met ita 

F. Jones at 3 Vclock,
February 7th, The leader, Mrs. 
Mears being absent, Mrs. Jones, 
tlu- president, acted as leader.

Roll was called and each mem 
t o r  responded with a quotation 
from some war herq.

Talks on Southern heroes of the 
Civil war were made by Mes 
dames Howard, Lindsey, and Mc
Dowell.

Mrs. Jones served delicious an
gel food cake and boiled custard 
with fruit and salted peanuts 
to fifteen members and 4 guests.

The following members an 
swered to roll call: Mesdames 
Oldham, Ribble, Howard, Whit
comb, Buchanan, Leach, Lindsey, 
McDowell, Wilcox, Jones, Wol- 
lard, McGehee, Turner, Hardy, 
McMinn. The following were in
vited guests: Mesdames Taylor, 
Burke, Wrigfit and Greaves.

Mrs. J? R. Shock, who has been Mrs. J. 
iouslyill for the past ten
on the Toad ^recovery

Dibbrell Gqpa returned Satur
from

Junior
“ Green Stockings 

:30 p. m. school

“ New 
”  To 
thodist 
ddress 
soncep- 
I f so 

ry out

Baptist Ladies Aid—
The Baptist Woman’s Mission

ary Society met February 2, 1922, 
at the new and hospitable home 
of Mrs. J. A. Tinsley, 7 miles 
southwest of town with 23 pres
ent.

Devotional exercises led by Mrji 
Coe Howard.

A mqst interesting lesson was 
then taught by Miss Fonville on 
“ The Brightening’ Day.”  from 
Royal Service.

H. C. Scruggs, the Democratic 
war horse of Tolar, was in town 
today. ■ 4. ■ . ■

Commisioner C. S. Toler was in 
from the ranch this week looking 

county business.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Beasley is 
, .  _  . . . .  up again after being confined to

At close of meeting delicious* room for several days.

i f  you 
ilso at 
charge

id s ;
Paatqr.

refreshments were served by the 
hostess and a good social hour 
was enjoyed, all declaring the 
next time they came would be to 
spend the day.

_______:------4------------------
Missionary Society—

The Missionary Society of M. 
E. Church met Thursday. ^eb. 9, 
at 2:30 o ’iloca at the home of 
Mrtn J. W. Cunningham, about 
twenty-five members were pres
ent. The leson was cm Havanas, 
Cuba. Miss Lillian Carr was the 
leader.

Papars were read by th,e follow
ing ladies: Mesdames Hardy, 
Richards, Taylor, Yoachum, Tur
ner and Greaves. The society was 
fgUd to welcome Mrs. McDonald 
hack into’ the society. She re
cently returned from Dallas.

*

)f

Woman’s Club Program—
1, Club program for February 22, 
1922. Mrs. J. C. Compton, leader.

The Conquest by Onate.” — 
Mrs. Greavee. .

“ Spanish Occupation. • 1595- 
1300.’ ’— Mrs. Herndon.

“ The Pueblo Revolution.” — 
•Mrs. Campbell.
f ' ' " T l l l  “Re-Conquest.”  >— Mrs. 
Ribble. •

“ The 8panish Era. 1696-1822.”

' ^ “ T V  Expedition of Lieutenant 
Pike 1806-7.” — Mrs. Means

Christian Ladies Entertained—
The Christian Ladies Aid was 

entertained Thursday, February 
2nd, hy Mesdames McDowell and 
Wilcox. Devotional and business 
sessions were followed by a short 
missionary program, after which 
delicious refreshments were served 
to Mesdames McMinn, Robertson, 
Graham, Geo. Hancock, Ribble, 
Catt, McDowell and Wilcox. The 
society will meet Thursday, Feb. 
15th, with Mrs. Ribble.

.. . auditorium, at,
da. Advertisement-ltp

. -- -------N. J. Smith of Floyd county, 
Texas, was in town last week. 
Mr. Smith expects to locate in
the Redland country.’ ............  . <** ■

If you are feeling badly, put 
your troubles away by taking 
Tanlac. Portales Drug Store.

Advertisement— ltc 
-  ■■■ ■■■

Z. H. Grissom, of Tulia, Texas, 
is here this t»Tek the guest of hU 
brother, R. H. Grissom and fam
ily.

The attention of the readers of 
this paper is palled to the auction 
sale ad of P. H. Alford which ap
pears on another page of this 
paper. <

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
4 LOCAL PERSONALS 4
4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 * S 4 « f 4 4 4 4 4  + 4

Rev. J. J. Richards preached at 
Inez Sunday afternoon to a full 
house.

H. P. Edmonds is issuing a cat
alogue in connection with hia 
farm seed business. For several 
years Mr. Edmonds has been 
making a study of seeds and baa 
developed some excellent varie
ties for Eastern New M «ico  far
mers.

OLD DOC BIRD sa-ts

*1

46.
\ t" Government, 
Wollard.

1821-

M V *”
“ The..Insurrection of 1837.” — 

Oldham.

II

Ml

*»• »

Woman’s Club—
The Woman’s  Club met at the 

oine of Mrs. C. p - Oe*i ton, J t  
Wednesday. Febmary at 3

lock, with Mesdames 0. M. 
Compton, J. C. Compton and J. 
G. Greaves as hostesses.

Mrs. W. F. Shaw acted «s the 
leader. The subject of the lesson 
was the first nine chapters of 
New Mexico History. The foV 
lowing ladies made talks on dif
ferent chapters: Mesdames How
ard, Rib ole. Turner. Lindsey, Me- 
Minn, Heath, Hardy, ShHW and 
Oldham.

Refreshments consisting of an
gel food cake, fruit salad and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing, Mesdames Shaw, Whitcomb, 
Howard Lindsey. Corn, May, W. 
E. Lindsey. Turner, Hardy, W il
cox, McDowell, Heath, Kibble. 
Howard, C. M Compton, Jr. J. 
C Compton, Oldham. Shay, C. M. 
Compton, Sr., ( ’hnmngham, W il
liamson, Mean. Jonea, McMinn 

^  and Gm vea.

N O .II

' | i  • **ijpIn e . - 
Butt i s  !

midhtier T W v
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Steer yourself in through 
our front door and look 
over our

KODAKS
E vei/-n e  likes picture*— 
and bow much more val
uable are pictures of your 
own folks taken in every
day walks of life 
A collection of such

KODAK PICTURES
is a veritable family his
tory that will be price
less to you tn later years.

Portales Drug 
Store .

Texas.
weeks’ stay at

Class will show 
”  February 18,

:hter*Mrs. J. G. Greaves, and

"hi .......o. I l . * t ; ft, tin.'
Mrs. W. A. Johnson and littleH i B l i

J- M  HIurday from Lubboek, 
spend a few weeks

«y ° f  1®®* ■

Rev. J. P. Nix and Superinten
dent Palm were in Kenna Tues
day. Rev. Nix preached there 
Tuesday night to a large and ap
preciative audience.

On Monday of thisweek, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Swaggerty, Mrs. 
R. H. Grissom and Miss Bess Do
honey visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Justin Click at Elida.

That the evangelistic spirit con
tinues in the Baptist church was 
manfested Wednesday evenng 
when a large number attended a 
most spiritual meeting. At the 
clflae oue yqung woman surren- 
dered to Christ.

Harve Baker returned Sunday 
F*bb. 5th, from Vernon, Texas, 
where he was called on account 
o f the illness of his father. He 
aays that he is now but of danger 
and expects to make him a visit 
the coming^ summer.

' “Mrs. Francis Nixon of Ft. Sum
ner was in town last week look- 
ing. after her property interests at 
this place. Mrs. Nixon says that 

e Rootevtlt county candidates 
getting off much lighter than 

the DeBaca and Curry county 
candidates in getting their names 
on the ticket. In Roosevelt county 
they have been assessed less than 
half of what they will be charged 
in ekher of the above counties.

■
■W SI

oh t ie  atreeta In the ' 
on the sermon by 
it the Methodist 

night, his su 
God’s

public opuwour* ■?:
as=

a fc
the Methodist church 

tales was fortunate in 
Rev. Richards as pastor.
Richards is a pulpit orator 
the average and is winning frienda
teu lr : i

-J . ■ . it* /"

■

toft

Tuesday District Attorney C. 
M. (’ompton returned from Fort 
Sumner where he had been inves
tigating the mruder of Ora Hall 
by Harvey Burkett. Preliminary 
hearing was waived and defen
dant held without bail to await 
action of the grand jury which 
meets in,DeBaca county on the 
21st of this month.

Many favorabl»«comments have

“Ma Sweet”
Coming to Town .

Ma Sweet, with heg Seven charm
ing young daughters; will furnish 
one evening o f rare fun and snappy 
entertainment.
Cosy Theater; Friday Evening, 24th

FR08T PROOF 
ORION PLANTS 
PER PLANTS

CABBAGE PLANTS AND BERMUDA
TOMATO, SWBBT POTATO AND PEP-

Ask for our price list today.

Clarendon Plant ®  Floral
Company * /  .

5r' CLARENDON, TEXAS 13 6tc

Having Any Trouble With Your Car?
If Old Man Winter has been trying to cause trouble, just 
drive in and let ua see what a the master—and fix it for you 
in a hurry. Battery and ignition troubles are a specialty 
with us-
UNITED STATES NONSKID TIRES, MAGNOLIA OILS 

AND ORRA8X8. MAGNOLIA GASOLINE.

PO R TALES OARAGE

/

•<EVERYTHING THE BB8T’

L. I ̂

Are Your Hogs and Poultry 
Ppoperly Protected?

See us for plans for hog and poultry 
houses, hog feeders, etc.

*• *'< f v

Portales Lum ber 
C om pany

Phone 10 HONE BUILDERS'* Phone 10

p
<3 , vwsl

This new 
sugar-coated 
gum deligh ts ' 
you n g  and o ld /
It “ melts in your 
m outh” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
r. . eJUppunf D
There are the other WHIG LEY 
friends to choose from, too:

SL gin

■VISE
D O U B L E M I N T
i-.;iA ii : *

ED J. NEER
. ------UNDERTAKER EMBALMER------

Licensed by State Board
Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-ringa, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. Portales, N. M.

Sale or Trade!
1 FO RD  TRU CK .
1 FO RD  TO U RIN G  CAR.
1 FO RD  ROADSTER, with 
truck body.

These cars are all up in good shape and can 
be had worth the money.

G. L. Hatcher, Floyd, N. M.

Society "Printing
—

Have you consulted with us in regard to that order of society 
printing? W e can supply you with the up-to now stationery 
in printed or engraved

CALLING CARDS,
BIRTH CARDS.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS.
INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS,

SCHOOL ANNUALS,
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMS 

AND INVITATIONS-
Why send your money to St. Louis or Chicago, when you can 
get the same high quality of work here at home?

T h e  “P o r t a l e s  ’V a l l e y  f l e b o s
M ail Orders Solicited

=
NO MATTER W HAT YOU WANT IT W ILL SAVE YOU TIME 
AND MONEY. USE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS WANT ADS.

m
ri£n.

m k ___A
__i



t me? That Im  w 
of hi* ability to

average in scl 
month.

Dr. Evans < 
into the Petitt 

. that he prom 
- K n  in fall 

developing in 
V trustees have 

two children 
few days tiH 
spreading th«

WANTED TO BUT— Inoubator.
See B. D, Cram,- Star Route, 

Portales, N. M. ' W f*'' 16-2tp

WANTED—-Plain sewing. Apply 
at H. W. P ry ’s Cream Station, 

or phone 119 between 6 and 8 
a. m. of 6 and 8 p. m. Mrs. A. 
A. Massey. 16-tfcP

bis rock that had In some former earth
eoBvalotoo tumbled from the broken 
ctUb above the mine, 1 gate the am-
cheaicel fraction pt ay brain (It was 
s small fraction aad aadly under-de
veloped) free rein.

Two possibilities ancsestod them- 
aelvea A slnbon. n Ms pipe, starting 
at the bottom of the shaft and leading 
oat over the top end down the moun
tain to n point lower thab the abaft 
bottom, would, after it was oaco 
started, automatically discharge a 
stream of Its own bigness, whatever 
that should be. But the coot of over 
a mile of such pipe was beyond my 
means; and !f two six-inch pumps 
driven night end day had failed to 
make any Impreeeion upon the flood, 
what could be expected of n siphon 
which. In the nature of things, couldn’t 
be much bigger than -an ordinary 
street water main?

The other posNlbillty was even lees 
hopeful. It was the driving of s short 
tunnel, which Daddy and I might un
dertake without additional help, from 
the level of the high bench straight In 
to an Intersection with the mine shaft 
This, I estimated, might tap the water 
at a point possibly twenty feet below 
Its present level la the shaft Ita suc
cess, as 1 saw at once, would depend 
entirely upon the location and volume 
of the underground lako which was 
supposed to be supplying the flood. If 
this rseervotr were shallow and high 
In the mountain, the short tunnel 
might drain It If It were deep and 
low. nothing would be accomplished.

The question was stiy hanging hope
lessly up In the air when I  made my 
way around to the mine buildings by 
the left-hsnd gulch path, sneaked In 
and began to shock myself Into Dad
dy's extra pair of overalls; Just for 
what, I hadn’t the least Idea; only I 
needed to be do>ng something to keep 
me from going completely dotty In the 
guessing contest.

By this time, as I knew, they would 
be getting up from breakfast In the 
cabin across the dump head, which 
would most likely be Bullerton s cue 
to come over and ride me some more. 
When I looked out In sour anticipa
tion, here he came, smoking one of his 
high-priced ctgsrs snd swsggering a 
bit, as be always did In walking.

"This Is your thirty-thousand dollar 
day. Broughton," he tossed at me as 
soon as he stepped oven the threshold 
qf the shaft house door; but I funded 
I could notice that, some way. he 
didn't -seem quite so chipper snd care
less as he had the day before.

“See here." I ripped out; “what's 
the use? You can’t buy this mine*at 
any price! It’s not In the market and 
It Isn’t going to he. No^ln a thousand 
years r

“But see here: what's the use of 
butting your head against a stone wall? 
You're stock, world without ead. snd 
you knew It This flooded bole In the 
ground Is of no more use to you than 
a pair of spectacles to a blind man r

“Perhaps not; * *tts a poor thing, but 
mine own.' I guess I can keep It as 
*  souvenir If I feel like It caul I f -

“Oh, b—IP  he gritted, and taming 
on his heel went away. -

After he had gone I patted myself 
on the back a bit for not losing my 
temper and then. Just to hare an ex
cuse for staying away from the cabin 
and tbs Bullerton vicinity. I mad# (Ires 
under the hollers and got up steam. In 
the former pumptag spasm Daddy aad 
I had operated only the two big cen
trifugals, Ignoring the dsep-well pumps 
Assigned to lift the water from tbt 
lower lerela of the mine.

Just to try something that ws hadn't 
tried before, I got steam on the Arep 
wallers, aad soon found that the 
machinery, which we hadat take? 
down In the general overhauling, 
needed tinkering before It weald be 
eefe to ran It Banking the holler 
dree, I went at the job single-handed 
aad managed to wear out the livelong 
day at It

It took me all the afternoon aad 
then some to get the machinery cleaned

F R A N C I S  L Y N D E

Some of the 
iuty came ver; 
monia and thi 
in and docto 
to avoid san 
pneumonia. 1 
are too numer 
detail furthei

FOR SALE OR TBADB—No, 10, 
DeLaval Separator. W ill trade 

for chickens. J. A. Hall, Box 223,
Portales, N. M. 16-2tp

was much toe simple-hearted. Be I 
pst rid ef the Ltoette obstacle. or got 
around It, as best I could.

“She bus been free for several weeks,
now; In all probability she Is wearing 
•m m  other follow's ring, by this time. 
But shout tbo Cinnabar: assuming 
that my string at gussuss Is httchod 
up to tbs trus state of affairs, what 
would you advise mo to do? Shall

EGG MACHINES —  Celebrated!
299-egg strain Tancred Whit* 

Leghorns. A  very few settings 
at $1.50. Reserve yours now. 
Yearling male for sale. N. J. 
Reasoner. lte

which Grand- Mechanically I stopped- the engine 
and went to view the remains. The 
deep-wells were done for—there was 
no question about that; they’d never 
run again until u new eet of genre 
should be Installed. That much deter
mined, I began to look for the cause 
of the calamity. Naturally, I supposed 
that a c fa eked cog In one of the 
wheels had given way, and with this 
for a starter, the general smash would 
follow as a matter of course. But 
a careful and even painful scrutiny of 
the wreckage failed to reveal the cog 
with the ancient fracture. Each break
was new snd freah and dean; there 
wasn't s sign of an old flaw In any 
one of them.

1 think I must have knelt there 
under the gear train for a half-hour or 
more, handling the fragments of Iron 
and fitting them together. It was like 
a child's broken-block pussle, and af
ter a time I was able to lay all the 
larger bits out upon the floor In their 
proper relation to one another. It was 
In the ground-up debris remaining that 
I found something which suddenly 
made me aee red. Battered Into shape
lessness, but still clearly recognj table, 
were the crushed disjecta membra of 
our twelve-inch monkey-wrench!

I tried not to go off the handle In a 
fit of mad rage. With a sort of forced 
calm I considered every beam and pro
jecting timber where 1 might Incau
tiously have left the wrench, and from 
which It might have jarred off to fall 
Into the gears. There was no such 
chance. I had used the wrench In rw*1 
assembling the machinery, but now 
that I came to recall all the circum
stances, I distinctly remembered hav
ing put It, together with the other 
tools, on the little work bench back 
of tbe engine. The alternative con 
clnaion wna. therpfore. fairly Inevit
able. While I was firing the furnaces, 
somebody—and doubtless somebody 
who had been watching for the oppor
tunity—had taken advantage of the 
moment when my back was turned and 
had thrown the wrench Into tbe gears.

* It was the final straw. There was 
only one person on the Cinnabar res
ervation who could have any motive 
for wrecking my machinery ; and while 
I was banking the fires and asttlng 
things In order fbr the night. I charted 
my course, aa tbe navigators say. Tbs 
dawn of another day, I told myself, 
would schedule the ultimata limit. Un- 
leas he should prove to bn n good bit 
quicker with his gun than I was with 
my Sots. Bullerton was due to gut 
tbe man handling he seemed to be ach
ing for; and beyond that he'd quit 
tbe Cinnabar, tf I should have to tie 
him os his horse and flog tbe beast 
half-way to Atropls.

It was with this most unchristian 
design seething and boiling to my 
brain that I finally went seer to tbe 
cabin, let myself in. and ettmbed 
stealthily up the loft ladder to my 
blankets, and tbe next thing I know. 
It was broad daylight, the sun wna 

, shining In at tbs little window over 
the bead at my busk, and from the 
kitchen at tbo roar a juicy and mart 
appetising odor of frying ham wha 
wafting Itself np through the cracks
In Urn unritinked walla of ssy rublda.# ^ .

(Continued next week.)

“In that case, seas the low-grade 
Cinnabar would come a hit nearer be
ing a bonanza, wouldn’t It Y" I asked.

“She sure would, Stannic. That 
long, hard wagoo haul to Tropia was 
what was puttin’ the cuss In the coat 
& handlin’."

“And with tbe railroad right at the 
door, so to apeak, it might even pay to 
recapitalise at three-quarters of s mil
lion and drive that long drainage tun
nel we have been figuring o o f  

“Somethin' like that; yea. Can you 
see any furder Into the millstone? Ill 
aay I’ve got about to tbe end of my 
aqutotln’." /

I refilled my pipe and did a bit of 
cogitating. Supposing I had been the 
boas flgurer la the bunch that did 
Grandfather Jasper the honor to bilk 
hlgi; as conscienceless as that plrats, 
whoever he was, and In the secret of 
the conditions as Daddy had just out
lined them, what would I have donef 

Tbe answer came as pat as you 
please. With a railroad In prospect 
which would turn a small profit Into 
a big one, I should quite probably 
have shut the mine down to wait until 
I could hear tbe whistle of the locomo
tive.

This conclusion led promptly snd 
logically to another. Supposing, at the

______ ____ _______ __ ____________■ moment when I bad decided upon the
ahut-down. some doddering old gentle- 

* ‘ visits the astaef - H* offers man had come aloof and offered to

El  kflirtflwatira ° L tBr“u«£. buy the mine? Add, aa a corollary.
ftanfonPrstuses Then HulUr- tl\e supposition that the water problem

thad>UeoM̂ Bron«hmn*s**gramP *** tl,,llJr growing more Insistent, with 
r*thau half * million, stan- the ultimate threat of flood. Aa an or- 

fqrd again ntvmim. dinary, garden-variety mining shark,
C H A PTE R  IX .—Jsanl# cautions Brough- w ,l« t  

t f  N R ? * . Tlitt answer came pat, also. I
oSTmiachtSf̂ TiiowB*htm̂ ô kias After i^oald have taken the old gentleman's 
a cojiT#rsatio« with Hirwn. ®oney, trusting to the rising flood to
p££ri5“  ^  make him sick of his t^rgain in due-

course of time and thua willing to sell 
The old man amoksd along In out for anything be could get. 

thoughtful silence for a few minutes. “I believe I have It doped out," I 
nien he said: told baddy at the end of tbe cogitating

“’Bout that there tunnel Job; some- pause; and then I passed the Infer- 
thin' tike two hundred thousand, wa Mice* along to him. The Immediate 
flugerd that'd coat, with no bad luck, effect was to evoke a couple of his 
didn’t we, Stannlef * \ quaint substitutes for profanity.

"That waa tbe figure." ' “Jeholachlm-to-breakfast r  he ex-
“And. first off. Charley Bullerton claimed; “III be dlng-swiuled If I 

was willin' to give you fifty thousand don’t believe you've struck the true 
for your rights-sthough now you say lead, Htannle. my son! If you have, 
be’f> shaved It down to forty. That'd here’s what toilers: Charley Beller- 
m u  tut Investment of at least two ten's here to do tbe dickerin’ for that 
trandred end fifty thousand; all e-goln’ U m« old hlgh-blndln' Cinnabar outfit 
nut end nothin’ a-cornin' to. Let's see that did your granpaw op. They sold 
where that’s fatchln’ us to. I don’t for half s million r no and now they're

own#hook ? Or shall I sell out to Bul
lerton end thus let your daughter In 
for a wife’s share of a possible for
tune?"

“Ooeh-all-hemlock!” he sputtered, 
“when you line It up that-away 1 
reckon I ain't the man to tell you what 
to do I” Then, as upon a second and 
belated thought: “Jennie says for you 
not to Mil; If she said that to me. I'd 
hang on ‘till the rows come home. I 
would sol"

I got up and knocked the ashes from 
my pipe.

"And that. Daddy. IsprectMly what 
I’m going to do,” I said; and the lay
ing of It ended the conference in the 
abandoned tunnel of tbe “Little Jean- 
to."

SEED PEANUTS—See W. P.
Pitts for Tennessee Rod Peanuts 

for need. 16-4tp

of a h im . as a "safe reposi- 
toaUlag too narrative oa the 
ascertains that hte fsiow trav- 
\ ■»l"l*»g aaglaeor, Charles Mm* 
ullerton refutes aim tnfonna- 
from ether sourcos Broughton FOR SALE— Wyandott eggs

$1.50 per setting. Prices on 
larger quantities. 8. S. Six, Por- 
tales, N. M. 16-12t-p-M.-4

FOB SALE—Mule team*, regis
tered Percheron stallion, bUek 

Mammoth Jack, regiatered Poland 
China sows, will farrow in May. 
Purebred Rhode laland Red cock
erels. Priees reasonable. Phone 
197-F13. W. L. Sain k  Son.

16-4tp

GOOD Bundle Kaffir for sale 6e 
per bundle delivered in town. 

Vassar Smith. 15-2t-p
Ths D««p-Walls.

The next morning I turned out at 
break of day, befora anybody fist was 
up, slipped Into my clothes, straight
ened up my bunk, and dropped through 
the ladder hatchway to the main-deck.

I had told myself that the reason 
for the daybreak turn-out waa b desire 
to see If the railroad people really had 
been sufficiently In earliest About the 
proposed copper mine branch to make 
a survey for It; but the true underly
ing push was a biting reluctance to 
have anything more to do with Buller
ton, or eveu to ait at table with him.

Tiptoeing through the common room, 
so as not to wake Daddy Hiram, I 
broke Into Jeanle's kitchen and raided 
the cupboard for a bite of something

FRESH MILK—6c per pint, 10c 
per quart, delivered. J. B. 

Crow, Phone No. 89- 10-tfo

FOR SALT—Montmorency cherry 
tree sprouts, 3 to 4 fc«t high, 

$5.00 per 100 in orchard, $10.00 
per 100 f  o.b. PorUle*. Mrs. W. 
E. Lindsey. 12-tfe

FOR RENT-Well improved farm. 
See Baseom Howard. 14-3tc

Butter, per lb 
Milk, quart..
Milk, pint____r
(Yearn, pint...

Thedford’s

Hoary Sadder 
Hattie Sadder, 
•ad ho wife, J 
lor, P. M. Grt 
wife, Carolyn 
T. E. Weathei 
Was. W. Ml lie 
iwajd, Cora E

last. Re waa wondering If a mine tight boot, 8tanaie,M he admitted. “If 
that had once sold at a top-notch you'd ast me afore he come, Fd V  
price of half a minion could stand told you she hadn’t a saereel o' eaa 
ths Investment at n quarter of a mil- for that coo-dommed btoerhard. But 
lkm additional and still hope to bo tost you look at tbe way things are 
a paying proposition. stackin' up now I He’s snoopin' 'round

“You mean that Bnllertoo la flgur- her mighty near all tbe whole time 
log upon spending a quarter of n sstt- and she baln't never once give me the

Ilka Tm

A. Billtg, Virgi
G. C. Wallace,
O. &  Tallinw
P. P. Adams, f 
all, H. D. Tu| 
Boyden, P. W. 
f .  Andrews, C 
Josephine Bo 
Fletcher, a  O
H. Culver, Jot

wink to MOd him s-kitin',
Itchlo' tor

He told me to look. I had I 
Ing until my eyes ached, 
rations were all one way, 
them; with only one little Impulsive 
kiss to put in the other pan of tbe 
scale. I didn’t tell Daddy about tho 
kiss; but I did tell him that Jeanle 
had told me not to Mil the Cinnabar.

“8oF be commented, livening up a 
little. “That brings on more talk. 
Beckon you can make out to hang onto 
tbe old cow’s tall for a spell longer?"

I took time to consider my answer.
*T’va been wondering If, all things 

given their due footing. It were worth 
while to hang on. Daddy. Aa matters 
Itand now, Bullerton la stock unless 
I Mil out to him. If I should taka my 
foot In my hand and walk out, he’d 
be left up In the air. But, on the oth
er hand, there’s Jeanle. If she's go
ing to marry Bullertoik why, that’s a

The sandwiches disposed of, I began 
to quarter the bench woodland back 
and forth, searching for some Indica
tions of the railroad survey. In doe 
time I found one of tbe location stakes, 
and from Its facing and the marklnga 
on It, got the direction of the proposed 
line and was able to trace it for some 
distance along the bench. Aa Dad
dy had Mid, It ran within a few hun
dred yards of the Cinnabar claim, and 
a short sidetrack would make his sug
gestion perfectly feasible; our ora 
could be shot Into the cars with but a 
single handling.

Prom tracing the railroad survey, I 
edged around to take another look a| 
the possibilities of the drainage tunnel 
Daddy and I had figured on. Going 
over the ground this second time, and 
with some better knowledge of the dif
ficulties, It appeared that we most have 
ridiculously underestimated the prob
able cost Pacing tbe distances care
fully, and guessing at the differences 
to attitude by the heights of tbe trees, 
1 saw that It wouldn’t be safe to count 
upon less than a mile of tunnel lag, 
nnd this, to tbe solid porphyry at 014 
Cinnabar, and in a situation remote 
from tbe aenroti base of supplies, 
would ran— i t wouldn't run; H

storeroom— stuff left by the former op
erator*—we bad found an acetyleoa 
flare torch and a ran of carbide aad I 
rigged the torch so that I could go on 
working after dark.

It was along about nlna o'clock whan 
I got the deep-wells ready to run and 
freshened up the Area and turned the 
steam on. in curious contrast to the 
care which had been taken to provide 
a discharge outlet for the centrifugals, 
the Cornish pumps had merely an Iron 
trough which ran to a ditch leading 
down to the bench below tbe mine 
buildings. After a few minutes of the 
clanking and hanging, the water began 
to come. It was horribly smelling 
stuff, thick end discolored; evidences 
sufficient that It waa coming from the 
bottom of the mine. The two pumps 
together were lifting about an eight- 
inch stream, and it occurred to me at 
once that tf I could set the centrifu
gals going at tbe same time, the mass 
attack might accomplish what tbe 
piece-mcal assault couldn't.

Throwing to tbe dutch that drove 
the big rotaries. 1 ran op a gainst what 
Daddy would have called a "dreum- 
stsnee.' There wasn’t power enough 
to drive both seta qf pomps coupled
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦ u n io n  VALLEY SCHOOL ♦
♦ i"w*r * * » '  *■ ▼

Thera is a;, considerable 
o f bad colds, or lagrippe, 
some fla  in our midst, which 
cause a decline in our get 

I average in school attendance this 
month.

Dr. Evans of Blida'was called 
into the Petitt home and we learn 

. that he pronounced one case of 
Flu in full blast »nd another 
developing in said home. The 
trustees have requested the other 

o children stop school for a 
days tiH the danger of their 
ading the Flu in school is 

ir.
Some of the sick o f ottr comtau- 

Ait̂ r came very near having pneu
monia and they are staying close 
in and doctoring very carefully 
to avoid same developing into 
pneumonia. The case eof sickness 
are too numerous for us to go into 

Retail further.

* 5 — ^ - -------------

n

it "hfosvaid, together with lator- 
ost sag eoot of suit, which aaid Judg
ment, together with iatoreet thereon 
excepting cost of suit oa the date 
of sale, to-wit, February 88th, 19*8, 

to $815*90, will ea the 88th 
day of February, 1888, at the hour 
of tea o 'eloek in the forenoon of 
said day, St the Northeast front 
door of the Court Hduse in the Toum 
of Portal©*, County and State afore 
■aid, offer and expoeo for sale at 
public auction, to the highest bi'dder 
for cash in hand, the following de- 
eeribed real estate situate, lying and 
being in * Boos© volt . County, New 
Mexieo, to-wit}

The north half of section .thirty 
one, in towaehip five South, Range 
thirty-seven East; and the lots num
bered one two of section four, and 
the Northwest Quarter of section 
nine, township six South, of Range 
thirty-eight East, of the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico, containixg in 
all five hundred sixty-five acres, 
more or leas, for the purpose of pay
ing said judgment in favor of said 
plaintiff, subject to nil prior indebt
edness against said land.

Dated this February 1st, 1988,
M. B. JONES,

Special Master. 
Feb 8*8—C. '

* ♦  H M I t t M I M M M t M ; ♦♦

| A  W ord to  the \ \

: Borrower

CIF you arc a bor- ] 
ro w o r o f  iM a  , 
paper, don’t j-ou 
think It la ac *•> 
to tho man who il 
for it 1 Ho may be 
far It at this vary 

Make It
vial tor t o . ____

‘ The subscription price la ; 
, an tavaatmaat that will ,

♦♦

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of Comptroller of the Currency

MICKIE SAYS—

to**. polks w*tr w a u u  rr, 1
burr w i j u t  as poos, iaamurs
*tb COM& rn USAS AMT CTAOT 
CWAOivT PROOFS Aft/ HOUH’ ROUMO 
* A* vro K  -to GO WID SOMt 
IC O *  ICTOWIW AM' LOOM l»4 

1W  V ttN L b  ON t w  t t t N t  
t o  Sfcfc ¥MM TUevTttR OCHMO 

tD WAN*

Washington,'January 2«, 1922. 
Whereas, by 'satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that The First 
National Bank of Portales, in the 
Town of Portales, in the County of 
Roosevelt, and StaAe of New Mexieo, 
hns complied with nil the provisions 
of the Aet of Congress "t o  enable 
National Banking Associations to ex
tend their corporate existence and for 
other purposes," approved July 12, 
1882;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, D. R. Oris 
singer, Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that The First National 
Bank of Portales, in the Town of 
Portales, in the County of Roosevelt, 
and State of New Mexico, is authorised 
to have succession for the period 
specified in its emended articles of 
association: namely, until elose of 
business oa January 26, 1842.

In Testimony Whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this twenty 
sixth day of January, 1922.
[SEAL] D. r! CBIBSINGER,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
Charter No. 6187. Extension No. 4171 
Feb. 16— Mar. 9.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

County, New Mexieo. , : ■». 7jg2|_
J. C. Cex. plaintiff, vs. Ralph B. 

Converse. Hacel Converse, The Irri
gated Farms Mortgage Company, Por
tales Utilities Company, Carl Haim, 
and A. A. Rogers Defendants.

* No. 1714 
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that I, the 
undersigned Special Master under and 
by virtue of a judgment and decree of 
foreclosure of the District Court in and 
for Roosevelt county, New. Mexico, 
rendered on the 7th day of December, 
1921, in said cause for the sum of $1200 
together with interest thereon at the 
rate of twelve per cent per annum 
frord October 1, 1920, until paid, and 
for an additional amount thereon often 
pej cent aa attorney feeai and for the 
further sum of $10.00, being an amount 
advanced by plaintiff in the payment of 
Fire Insurance upon personal property 
upon the lands hereinafter described, 
Which said judgmet and decree was in 
favor of the Plaintiff and against the 
defendants, ordering and directing the 
undersigned Special Master to sell at 
public auction the real estate herein
after described, for the purpose of pay 
ing the judgment aforesaid, together 
with interest, insurance, and cost, of 
of suit, which said judgment, together 
with interest thereon, excepting costof 
suit on the date of sale, to-wit, March 
9th, 1922, amounts to $1667.04.

Therefore, 1 will on the 9th day of 
March, 1922 at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day. at the 
northeast front door of the Court 
House in ths town of Portales, Roose
velt County, New Mexico, offer and ex
pose for sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the 
following described real estate, situate, 
lying and being in Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, to wit:

The Northwest Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section four, township 
two south, Range Thirty-five east. 
New Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, 
containing forty acres,* more or less, 
together with an undivided quarter 
interest in s well located in the North 
west corner of the above describee 
land, and an undivided quarter in teres 
in the pump, electrical equipment, ant 
water right filing, recorded in the of
fice of the New Mexico Engineer in 
1910, for water obtained in said well, 
for the purpose of paying said judg 
ment, in favor of aaid Plaintiff.

Dated this Fsbruary 3rd, 1922.
M. B. JONES.

Special Master.
Feb 9-Mar. 2 .-C .

PUBLIC LAND BALE

Legal Publications
la tbs District Coart of Roosevelt 

County, N t i  Mexieo.
Tbomss A. Marehhanks, ) 

Plaintiff. ) 
vs. )Ne. 1089

Henry Rudder sad bis wife,)
Hattie Rodder, J. L. Taylor)
And bs wife, Joe Addle Toy-) 
lor, P. M. Greenlee sad bis) # ' 
wife, Carolyn R. Greenlee,) 
t .  E. Weatberholt, Trustee,)
W n  W. Miller, M. J. Fits-) 
gsrald, Corn B. Whitney, C.)
A. Billig, Virginia C. Woods,)
G. C. Wallace, C. H. D. Fox,)
G 8. Fallinwider, W. Fisk,
F. F. Adams, Sidney L. Jew-)
Ml, H. D. Tange man, Charles)
Bsyden, F. W. Pfaffmana, C.)
F. Andrews, C. C. Marmlnff.) 
Josephine Butsk, A. R.) 
Fletcher, E. O. White, Wm.)

Culver, Joseph C. Mills,)
'D. L. Jewell, Mrs.) 

rles Boyden, Carl 8. Tur ) 
aar and J. M. Nash, Jr.,) 

Defendants. )

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offlee at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Feb. 9, 1922

NOTICE is hereby (given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of ths 
General Land Office, unfier provisions 
o f 8ea. 2499, R. 8., pursuant to ths 
application of Arthur C. Woodburn 
Herial No. 019807, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, but 
■t not lose than 41.50 per sere, at 2 
o ’clock p. m., on the 25th day of
March, next, at this office, the follow 
ing tract of land:

Lots 2, 2, 4, Sec. 6, T. 1 K, R. 34 F>.
I/ots 1, 2, $, 4. See. 1, T. 1 N., S3 E.
N. M. P. M.
' The sale will not be kept o;>en. I ut 

will be declared closed when those 
present at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. The person making the high
est bid will He required to immediately 

jpmy to the Receiver the amonnt thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the 

r.-bove-deseribed Innd are advised to file 
their claims, or objeetions, on or be 
fore the time designated for sale.

W. R. McOILL, Register. 
Feb. 16— Mar. 16.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

< "  easing 10* long; 8 oil taaka at
the rig of 9,000 and 1,900 gallons 
respectively, together with all ths oil 
contained therein; 1 gas angina and 
derrick, rig boiler and engine and
all1 equipment belonging thereto. All 
thq right, title and interest of- any 
nature whatsoever which the Roose
velt Oil Corporation owns .or pos
sesses in an to the oil and gas leasee 
on 8ec. 7, Twp. ,0 South of Range 
97 East of N. M. Meridian, together 
with ail improvements thereon of 
oven nature whatsoever. All the 
above property was attached as the 
property of the Roosevelt Oil Cor- 
porsti.m under and by virtue of the 
attachment entered the 10th day of 
November, 1920, in cause No. 1022.

8aid judgment was for $897.29, of 
which sum $299.29 lias been paid, 
leaving a balance of $598.60 and in 
tereet and costs. Said sale will be 
at the hour of 1 o ’clock P. M. on 
said date. '

This 1st dav of Feb., 1922.
JESS MeCOBMACK,

Sheriff of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico.

Fob. 2 to 23.-vMgn.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
January 9, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that M. B. 
Jon©*, guardian of Nora Cooley, Doyal 
Cooley, lone Cooley, Ruby Cooley and 
W. H. Cooley Jr., minor children of 
Nannie Lee Cooley, deceased, of Por
tales, New Mexieo, who on October 
1st, 1918, made original homestead 
entry No. 017258 for 8%NW14, 8%  
NEVi, RE*4 Sec. 7, T. 2 N. R. 80 E., 
and on May 21, 1918, made additional 
H- E. 017253 for 8 ^ 8 %  Bee. «, 
NHN H Section 7, township 2 N., 
rang* 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, baa 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three years proof to establish claim 
to the land afeove described before A. 
J. Goodwin, Probate Judge, in his 
•ffiec at Portales, N. M., on the 23rd 
day of February, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred O. Forrest, H. C. Scrnggs, Ham 

8. Douthitt, A. F. Bates, all of Tolar, 
N. N. W. R. MeGILL,
J. 19—F.16 Register.

♦ • J. N. ORYDER ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ALL KINDS OF ♦
♦ DRAY WORK. 4*
♦ ♦
4* i Offloe Phono No. 10 4*
4 Residence Phone No. 180 4

NOTICE OF HALE

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley News.

BALLOW A PRICE
Dealers in

Coal, Food, Ice and Black
smith’* Coal.

“ The Home of American 
Block and Rockvale Coal.”

4
4
4
4
4
■4
4
4

♦ 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  Grain, Coal and Food 4
4  J. 0 . CRUME 4
4  __ .Phone 11 t #
4  Portales, New Mexioo 4  
♦  4
♦ 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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NEW MEXICO CATTLE A 4 
REALTY CO. 4

Farm* and Ranches
Portales, New Mexico
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4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

t t t * 4 4 4 t t 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4- 4
4- DR. J. 8. PEARCE 4

♦
♦ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ♦
4-   ♦
4  Office at Pares’s Pharmacy. 4  
4  d ie s  phone 84 — Bssidsase 88 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  4  4 * 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  DR. T. B. FRBfdaBT, 4
4  Specialist. 4
4  EAR, BYE, N08E sad THROAT 4
4  ------  , ♦
♦ of Roswell, will be in Par- ♦ 
4  tales at Neer’a drur store 4  
4  the 9th of each month. 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 CARTER ABSTRACT CO. 
Incorporated

4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 V 4 4 4
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4

Abstract* and Fir#

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offlee at Roswell, N. M., Feb. 
6, 1922.

Notice ia hereby given that Charlie 
K. Fisher, of Bluit, N. M., who, on 
Oetober 10, 1918, made grazing entry 
No. 044574 for HV* Hee. 23; NH aee 
tion 26, tpwnship 8 south, range 37 
East, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notiee of intention to make 3 year 
proftf to estahtinh claim to the land 
above-dearribed, before U. 8. Commie 
aioner nt Jr-nkins, N. M., on the 18th 
day of Marrh, 1922.

Claimant names as witneaaes:
Clrade R. Thomas, Harry F. Hayes, 

iJease Lyneh, John W. Normnu, all of 
lllnit, X. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 16— Mar.1 16 Register.

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tie Interior, I'. S. 
Land Office at Port Sunnier, X. M.NOTICE OF SALB 

Notiee ia hereby given that I, the Feby. M. 1922.
undersigned Special Master, nuder j Notiee ia hereby given that Jonah 
sad by virtue of a judgment and! B. Harriett, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
decree of foreclosure of the District Msv 1!), 1917 made bomr.itead entry 
Court ia end for Roosevelt Connty, i No. 016711 for NW>/, See. 34. NEV„ 
New Mexieo, rendered on the 18th I Hee. 33, township 1 south, range 30 
day of November, 1921, in said eauae eaet, N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed

notiee of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land shove described, before A. J. 
Goodwin. Probate Judge in hi« office 
at Portales, N. M., on the 22nd day 
of March, 1922.

Claimant semis aa witnesses: 
Charlie H. Greathouse, of Upton, X.

for the sum of $1825.41, together 
with iatermt thereon at the rats of 
ten percent per annnm from June 
7th, 1921, until paid, and for aa ad
ditional amount thereon of ten per
cent ns attorney’s fees, and for tho 

,  farther cost of suit incurred by 
k  plaintiff, which said judgment and 
1 decree was in favor of the plaintiff 

and against the defendants, ordering 
and directing the undenigmod Spe 
rial Master to soil at Publis Auction 
tho real estate hereinafter described,

By virtue of a decree o f the Dis
trict Court of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexieo, at its August term, 1921, 
in the cause of Clyde Cox vs Roose 
velt Oil Corporation No. 1622, upon 
the docket of said court, and by vir
tue of mp execution and order of sale 
issued out of said Court in said 
cause, directing me to sell certain 
property described therein, I will on 
the 3rd day of Marrh, 1922, expose 
for sale and sell to the highest and 
b«-st bidder for cash, at the site of 
the Roosevelt Oil < 'orjw otioo '■ test 
well uu the W. K. Roberta ranch, in 
Roosevelt County, N. M., on Section 
7, Township 6, South, of Range 37 
East, of the New Mexico Meridian, 
X. M., the following described prop 
orty, belonging to the Roosevelt Oil 
Corporation to satisfy the balance of 
judgment, interest and coats which 
the plaintiff obtained against said 
Roosevelt Oil Corporation in the Dis
trict Court at its August, 1921, term, 
Aug. 23rd, 1921:

1 set l f l ’ ’ xl6 O. P. rig timbers 
complete with brarea and kevs; 1 10 
ft. band wheel; 1 12’ ’ x36’ ’ walking 
beam O. P.; 1 erown wood block;
1 set of 6 "  Ideal rig irons com 
plete; 1 45 h. p complete; 1 10 
drilling engine; 1 22’ ’x22’ ’ drilling
block; 1 set 1 4 "  O. P. engine sells; 
1 12 ’ 'x90' belt; 1 set I I "  belt
elnmps; 1 qt. Ibr. engine; 1 lot 
bolts for rig i^ons; 1 iron* and reel; 
22’ ’ easing line posts; 1 800’ ’ casting 
line; 1 2500’ ’ drilling line; 1 2500”  
sand line; 1 set 6)4 drilling jars;
1 4*4x26’ drilling stem; 1 14"
drill bit; 1 12*4”  drill bit; 2 10"
drill hits; 2 3 "  drill bits; 1 4*4i

j 28* drill stems; 1 set of calf wheels 
Mid posts; 2 6 "  drill bits; 1 rope
spear; 1 6 ’ temple screw; 1 act rope 
line clamps; 1 4 *4 " heavy tool
wrench; 1 derrick complete; 1 10" 
haler 14’ long; 1 8 "  baler 18’ long; 
I 6 "  baler 20’ long; 1 414”  baler
40’ long; 4 easing elevators; wrench 
pi; forges; jacks; oil cans; circle
casing; spider with slips; tool pipe 
vise; pipe cutters; dies; laeh jack; 
set brace and bits; 1 pr. calipers; 
stemn lines, 60*, 100’, 50’ ; 1 lot pi|x' 
fillings; 1 bull wheel; 1 2*4 " hull
rope; 1 50 barrel galvanized Iron
tank; 1 200* Manila derrick line;
1 1 8 " jaek screw; 1 7-8’ ’x60 ’ jerk
line; 1 spudding shoe and ring; 1 
15*4" driving shoe; 1 temper screw; 
e-:tra set of lines; 1 set machine 
clomps: 209’ of 15*4 or 1 3 '4 "  cne

Lewis Hatcher, of Floyd, N. M.
W. R. MeGILL,

Feb, 16 -Mar.16 Register.

M.; Don Griffith, of Floyd. X. M 
Walter Griffith, of Floyd. X. M., O. Ing: 84’ derriek; 1 storage tank of

3,500 gal., together with tho oil in 
*hc same; 2 galvnnired tanks 15 bar 
el cnpaeitj^Jor wagons; t gns cn

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo.
James A. Hall and Max )
Baahninnn, Plaintiffs, )

vs. )No. 1700
Ergm-ia M. Beeman, Ruth )
Beffinan, J, W. Elliott, The)
Gnaeaaty State Bank of )
Tahoka, Texas, H. O. Brown ) 
ing, Geo. E. Montgomery, ) 
and T. E. Menrs, )

Defendants. )
Whereas, on the 5th day of Decem

ber, 1921, in the above entitled cause, 
the plaintiffs recovered jndgment 
n gainst the defendants, Francis M. 
Beeman and Ruth Beeman, on a note 
and mortgage deed and for foreclosure 
of their lien against the premises, and 
judgment against the defendants above 
narrvM that the lien of plaintiffs ia 
superior to the claim of the said de
fendants, which said judgment will on 
the fiat© hereinafter mentioned for the 
sab o f the premises amount to the sum 
f 71,906.58, together with costs accrued 

and to accrue, and
Where**, the defendant, The Guar 

anty State Bank of Tahoka, Texas, 
recovered in said cause on its crom- 
eomplaint against the defendants, 
Francis M. Beeman and Ruth Beeman, 
on % note and mortgage deed and for 
foreclosure of its mortgage lien against 
the premises, which said judgment 
will on the date hereinafter mentioned 
for the sale of the premises amount to 
the sum of $1,802.60, together with 
costa accrued and to accrue, and

Whereas, in tV  Final Decree made 
and entered in this cause on said 5th 
day o f December, 1921, the undersigned 
was appointed Hpeeinl Master, and was 
bv said decree directed and ordered to 
sell the premises hereinafter described 
at public out cry, ,to the highest bidder 
for cash, and to apply the proceeds 
of said sale in liquidation of said 
judgment as is in the decree provided, 
therefore

Fnbiie notice is hereby given that I 
will, m  the aixth day of March, 1922, 
at the hour of eleven o ’elock in the 
forenoon of said day, at the northeast 
front door of the Court House in Por
tales, Roosevelt county, State of New 
Mexieo, tell to the highest bidder for 
cash, in accordance with the decree of 
the Court entered in this cause, the fol 
losing described real estate, together 
with all hereditaments and appurtea 
amea thereunto belonging or upper 
tain ing, to wit:

The lota two (2), three (3), four (4), 
the east half of the southwest quarter, 
the southeast quarter of northwest 
quarter, the southwest qusrter of the 
southeast quarter, nil in section eigh 
teen (18>, and the lots one (1), and 
two (2), of section nineteen (19), oil 
in township six south of range thirty- 
six east of the New Mexieo Meridian, 
New Mexieo, and the north half of 
section twenty four (24) in township 
six South of range thirty five east of 
the New Mexieo Meridian, New Mex 
icn, containing nix hundred forty acres, 
more or less, together with any and all 
wii-ter rights, ditch rights, rights of 
way, lateral rights and well rights 
used or-constructed on said premises.

Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this 
30*li day of January, 1922.

JE88 McOORMACK, 
(F. 8—F. 13— Hall) Bpeeial Master.

Call oa as for prompt *er 
▼i«t.

Lae Carter, Manager
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DON’T FORGET ♦
♦ We ara Coal, Flour and +
♦ Feed. 4
♦ WE BUY GRAIN *4 
4  TBOUTT A NULLMEYEB ♦
♦ Phone No. 4 ♦
4 4 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 4 4 4 - 4 - 4 4 - 4 4 4

4* DR. R. W . MEANS +
♦ Dentist ♦
♦ Room* 14 and 15, Reese Bldg- ♦
♦ Office Phone 26, ♦
♦ Re*. Phone 108 ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexioo +
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
4  R E -  HAEOOOR. 4>
♦  O ptom etrist ♦
4 Eyes tested, Glare— fitted ♦ .  
4  Registered under the State 4
-4- Board of New Mexieo. 4  
4  Office at Near ’■ Drug Store. 4
4  Portales, N. M. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

t
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY 4
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and ser- ♦
♦ vice backed by the best com- ♦ 
4 panies doing business ia what +
♦ we offer. * ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 * 4 4 4 - f 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4  
4  DR. HALSTEAD \  . 4*
4* Eye, Ear, Mo m  and Throat 4*
♦ Room 16, 1st Nat. Bank 4>
♦ Building. 4*
♦ Roswell, New Mexico 4*
4 9 4 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON ♦ 

Attorneys At-Law

Practice in all the Courts.

Offlee over the News
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
♦ G W WOOD A 0 0  ♦

Real Estate 4
♦ Ranches and City Property ♦
♦ Portales, N.  M.  ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
JOHNSON BROS. .

UNDERTAKING 0 0 .
Calls answered day or 

night. Licensed Embalmer, 
20 years experience. 

PHONE 68
Portales, New Mexico

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 4  4 ' 4 4 4 4  
4  4
♦ G E O R G E  L. R E E S E  «
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
4 4
♦ Office upstairs, Reese Building ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
♦ ALBERT MORGAN

Attorney-At-Law
Rooma 9 and 11 Burke 

Building.
Portales, - New Mex-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 w  E CROW ♦
♦ IValer in 4
♦ Cream, Poultry, Eggs, ♦
♦ Hides, Fura, E tc, Etc.. ♦
4 Portales. N. M. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

MR. DAIRYM AN: '
Ship us your cream direct. 
We pay all express scharges, 
and you cream check will 
amount to about $1.00 more 
per can-
EL PABO CREAMERY 00 . 

El Paso, Texas.

“ SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS”
We specialize in Floral Designs

Flo1and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

First-class designers with life 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.
AMARILLO GREENHOUSE

A- Alenina, Prop.
Phon* 1116 Box 101

Amarillo, Texas.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Oftee at Roswell, New Mexieo,
January 20, 1922. ____ s-

Notiee is hereby f i v n  that Willis 
Corder of Lingo, New Mexieo, who, on 
June 18th, 1918, made homestead entry 
No. 043711, for 8Vh8E*4 See. 4; NVi 
8W % ; EH; NW*4 Section 9, township 
7 8., range 37 E., N. M. P. Meridlaa, 
has filed notiee of intention to mako 
final three-year proof to establish claim 
to the land shove described, before A  
J. Goodwin, Judge of the Probate 
Court of Roosevelt eounty, at Portales, 
New Mexieo, on March 3, 1922. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim H. Rilbery, H. D. King, James 

W. Foster, Toliver J. Corder, all of 
Lingo, New Mexieo.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 26—Feb. 23 Regiatnr.

NOTICE!
Notice i« hereby given that on 

Tuesday. Maneh 7, 1922, at the 
hour of 10 o ’clock a. m., at the 
offie* of the County Superinten
dent of Schools, at Portales, N. 
M., the Roosevelt County Board 
of Education will receive bids on 
♦ he plaiiR and specifications for 
the achool building of District No. 
5. The board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bid*.

R. A. PALM, Chairman. 
MRS. GEO. L. REESE, Secretary. 
F. 2— 23— P

y
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Sulphurised Block Bah____________________
Match—, per box........................................ ..
10 Found Can Syrup______________ _____
Bulk Coffee, per pound______________ «,___
Richelieu Coffee, while it lasts, per pound
Ho. 1 Can Sun Kist Peaches, per ca n .'...
Ho. 1 Can Sun Kist Aprioots, per oan___
Ho. 1 Oan Sun Kist Pears, per can_______
Ho. 1 Oan Sun Kist Grapes, per oan .____
The abort canned fruit in assorted dosens
Canned Soups, per c a n ..._ ..........................
60c Oan Baking Pawder___________ ____
80c Oan Bakinf P ow d er................ .........
48 Pound Saok Flour....... ............. .............
100 Pound Sack Sufar__________________
Kafle Milk, per can_____________________
Baby Sise Milk, p er oan................................
Family Sise Milk, per oan______________
Tall Rise Milk, per can........._.....................
Ben H u t  Coffee,............ . . 1  lb., 60c; 3V4 lb

JMSNF

you
P M H R p jE
ily sorry that 

-  not hare more time to 
__ there, but we wore really 
days late and owiflf to the 

weather we thought it 
Lm ots na * '% • .■.

with the

’t eolleet in a 
I exhibit of the 
We shall______ __ ...JBkall also 1 . WJ 1|

to enter for competition eny jar 
or canned staff sent to us and 
will eee that such stuff is re
turned to you after the cloee of 
the exposition. You probably 
know that the plans are io make 
the Southwestern Exposition this 
year easily the largest and most 
representative affair ever held in 
the entire Southwest and this is 
indeed an opportunity for all of

With very kind regards
i for

: Exposition to be held in, ------  - .  -----
orth, March H  to 18, we again thanjdng you for your 

Is arrangements to have courtesy, I am with all good 
** ’ wishes, sincerely yourn

PORTER A. WHALEY, 
Manager.

[ -J ____ — ---------------------
The poll tax man is now abroad 

in the land, and it is up to the
his do

il Eastern New Mexico 
the West Texas booth 

fe have contracted for 
fire thousand square , feet of 

and h  is our plan to sa
le the largest snd most com- 

sensive exhibit of agricultu- 
and grain products ever got- 

arether in the entire South-
Ye have already made ar- him, so give him the glad

with Clovis and Ros- - - Zt • * * -  -

citizen to cough up his dollar for

of this 
that I 
’ for sheriff, 

thanks for your
B,

Is yu«r liver out o f orderf 
you suffer

_______  Do
_______from billiousnees, head

aches, constipation! If so, Taiflae 
is what yon need. Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement! tc

attendance and 
the next quarterTOur clam 
not back down so the contest 
gins 'next Sunday.

Dinner Sunday was mostly at
tended by home folks and a few 
visitors. eV-X'

We received the sad news yes
terday afternoon, that Mrs. W. 
W. VanWinkle^M Rogers had 
passed on to her eternal home. 
We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved for we ean fully under
stand what it mean* to miss a

the benefit o f the sehool district 
in which he lives. You cannot

£LLT !TU to furnish stuff for the East 
Mexico section of this exhi- 

we are very anxious in- 
have representation from 

and your immediate 
..." There will be no 

for representation. All 
sou will have to do will be to 
flat your stuff together and ship 
R io  us marked as follows: West 
f t ta s  Exhibit, New Mexico Sec- 
Fort Worth, Texas. When your 
■tuff arrives iu* Port Worth, Mr. 
B. M. Whitaker, exhibit manager 
of this organisation, will assem
ble h  in* the East New Mexico

rion of the exhibit and it will 
properly presented, eto. All 
ask is that you see that your 

_  is properly tagged showing 
L name of the grower, postofflce 
kress and variety of products. 

A il stuff that you ship will be 
riitered for competition by us in 
the various individual classes 
and compete for its pro rats part 
of the prise money. Also if you 
hare any booklets you desire to 
put out we shall be very glad to 
pave you sead-aame to us and 
pre will see that they are distrib
uted fti due tfburao»|

I wish you would take this 
matter up immediately wi|h your 
Chamber of Oommer—i in ,»Jieu

hand and make him feel that you 
think him the best fellow on earth
even if you would like to brain 
him while you are shaking 
hand.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

♦
' ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Preaching last Sunday after
noon was attended by a very good 
number, considering the wpMtgor. 
Brother Richards gave us a very
good talk upon the neceaipty of 
living close to GHM. We need 
such talks often. , come again, 
Bro. Richards. L  ‘S< jJ  

Sunday school was rather small
__  for some reason. Bro. Pondren
his was elected teacher of the older 

people's class. He gave a ehal-

“The Loneliness of Sin”
Methodist Church

Sunday Night 7 O’clock

Thirty minutes o f old fashioned 
Choir and Congregation 
preceding tije Sermon.

W ho is the lonliesft man or woman in 
Portales. Are you lost and isolated in th£ 
multitude? There are two great tragedies re
recorded in the Bible.

■ ■ ■ - ■ -- --------------- ■"

wel

tales. - 
Mrs.

week in For-

Webb is just
_r_ ^  w  murnpr *

Mr. and Mrs. .Biggs spent Sun
day with homefolka in Portales, 

a number of the Iucz 
people attended the debate at 
Roebuck last Saturday night and 
report the debating as being fine. 
Say they are going again. The Newa la only

'..taT

Cheaper and More Economical than Any Stationary Engine.

Universal Motor Co.
Phone 76—Portales, New Mexico

‘v*  4 K

a  a

MERCHANDISE AT REDUCED
NEW S IN TH E

DRY GOODS
D EP AR TM EN T

mr- * T

1 •

$12.50

$1.50

An atmosphere of Spring, with freshness and oolor, is grad- 
nally filling our entire Dry Goods Department.

M a y ’s express from Hew York brings a beautiful assortment 
o f the new two-pieoe Jersey Dresses in all the 
newest oolors—equally interesting is the prioe.

O f special interest am the late arrivals in Ladies and Otaris 
Spurt Skirting, of both Silk and WooL Proed up to $3.60 
per yard. These are seRlftg- fast, and we suggest an early
selection.
Many new and choioe patterns in Silk Shirting, 
a t 'p a r  y a r d . : : . j r in x i . . - < - - 1 - - - - » — .
A pleasing variety o f Tissue OHighsta, reflecting the season’s 
newest and best m oolor and pattern. 60c, 66c, TBe and 86c 
par yard.
JUST ARRIVED! Basket Ball and Tennis Shoes for girls and 
boys.. ‘ ‘ Can’t Slip’7  and Snetkm Sole*.____.„._$1.60 to $3.00

also briqgta* a shipment o f Girls Brawn Oxfords, 
to 2.*  * • » ♦ * * * » * 

W e hare a new Brown Oslf Skin Shoe for Men at $4.60, in 
a comfortable shape— an all leather Shoe with rubber heel tap;

’V ’ ■ y  #
the new Gingham Mouse Brass is in  regular and

‘ d)°*uhu " "
hare a complete line o f seasonable Oxfords for 

Girls. J. #  K. Fine Shots. Also Oheaper ones,

D EP A R TM EN T
A complete line of—

Bluit Graniteware,
Aluminum, Stoneware,
‘ and Dishes

Automobile Accessories,
Willingtoii Casings and Tubes

• 0

28 gage stove pipe, per joint 20c
Thai good Supreme tu b  

per gallon 50c
Agents for Westinghouse Radio 
Receiving Apparatus Telegraphy 
and Telephony.

GROCERY
D EPAR TM EN T

•< , ,
White Eagle Soap, 8 ban, 26c; 17 bars, 60c; 36 b a n ____$1.00
21 Packages Borax W affling Compound___
3 B an Palm Olive Soap___________
6 Gallons Coal OR_____________
3 Pound Sack Table Salt ______
Gray Block 8att._—  i_
Plain Block S a lt..............

Ben

We do not maintain a regular delivery system, but can deliver your purchases anywhere within the city limits

Portales, New


